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n coachlianasfire

aco Reynolds resigns

oaching position here

night that there arc many top call-- 1

her prospects In tho group.
At the Monday lUgnt session,wio i

trustees njtrced to as n
group Supt. Shiver's recommended
applicant for the dual position.

Tho administrator nsked trustees
o interview as many candidates ns
they desired until they wcro in ag-

reement upon one Individual.
Trustees also agreed M o n d n y

night to n maximum snlary limit
the school district will pay for Us

Some of the distance runners de-

velopedby Reynoldsas track coach
here are Peto Morales and Steve
Collazo, both attending Baylor
University on track scholarships,
and Steve who was a stato
finalist in the half-mil- e run Inst
spring. Reynolds' sprinter, Larry
Scrlvner, also qualified for the
tate track and field meet. Another

of Reynolds former charges, Nor
man Tanner, s altcnuing loxm
Tech on a track scholarship.

During his flvo and n halt years
hern Kflvnolds has Coached 'B"
team football, 7th and 8th grade
basketball, and last summer was
In charge of tho youth recreation
program sponsored by tho City of

(W waves,

Paulino Coleman, county treasurer, and Carl Cedorholm,
county and district clerk, who himself had just sworn in
Dalby as county judge.

(Staff Photo)
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ncw coach above the state level,
Tho maximum Is approximately
wnat omcr scnoois in mo iaa qis
trlct arc paying thoir head coaches.

It is probable that new assistant
coaches coming to Post under the
new head coach also will be a

next week.
Tho administrator and trustees

agreed to "keep tho names' of tho
applicants "in tho board room" un-

til final asnouncement Is made.
The new head coachand his first

assistantwill take over their new
duties herewith the opening of tho
second semesterJan. 18. Other
assistantswill arrive at the open-
ing of the new fall term.

Tho Dispatch has been Invited to
all meetings concerning the em-
ployment of tho new coach as well
ns to Interviews with applicants.

Public invited to
history meeting
llio public Is Invited to a 1 1 e nd

the January meeting of the, Gana
County Historical Survey Commit-
tee at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12, In
tho bank community room.

Tho program will include Intro-
duction as a new committee mem-
ber of County Judge Giles W. Dal-

by. who began his term of office
Jan. I.

There will also be a presentation
of certificates to members of the
history book committee, Mrs. Wal-

ter Borcn, acting chairman, said.

Our hound doc, Snm, this week is
trying hard to figure out what has
happenedto nil thosepeople ns she
roams our big, empty house now
that the holidays ore gone.

Dut she had n fine time for two
weeks except for Christmas Eve,
which we long ago designated as
"animal night" at the C home. She
was "put out" on the patio despite
all her prolcstatlonslx'causovc
didn't want her running' out during
one of the "scenes"and taking on
n donkey or n gont, especially in
t.ont of an nudiencc.

Wo must admit that we gave the
selfish Christmas gift ever

handed out n Color Pack II pol-i- r
id camerato the Houston Ks so

iii v could snap color shots of the
iv niul only granddaughter. And-- i

i Leigh Just any old time.

I hey were delighted and Walt
'i.mkly became an expert with the
.ill ,md snapped his way through

u'nil rulU of film before
ing off about dawn Sundaymorning
n u race to get home to Ills own
"tube" before tho Dallas Cowboys
kicked It off out at Frisco t h a t
afternoon. Yep, he's u Cowboy nut
in Oiler town!

How about starting off the new
year with a miracle the Cow-
boys winning their way into t h o
Super Howl?

Susan was tho last off and was
the lastgetting homo too without
even a challenge.

Sho called In Monday night to re-

port that after we put her on the
Jet at Lubbock Sunday afternoon,
her jet to New York wns hem up
two hours or so In Dallas and didn't
touch down at Kennedyuntil almost
midnight.

Slnco her rural Connecticut home
is three hours from thebig town in
good weather, this posed a prob
lem. They finally made one Inst
llmousmo run to New Haven, most
ly with strandedYale boys for twice
tho regular fare.

If you've ever driven In Connect-(Se- e

Postings, page 8)

26 APPLICATIONS

Twenty-si- x Gana County t e en-agc-

who are IB years of ago or
will be 18 prior to March 1, 1972,

have applied for "young voter"
certificates, County Tax Assessor-Collector-T

, H. Tipton said Wed--

nesday.
Issuance of certificates to tne

teen-ag- o voters has pondeda Texas
Secretary of Stato directive pertain
ing to issuanceor ino actual certi-
ficates.

Secretary of State Martin Dies Jr.
now has instructed county tax asse-

ssors-collectors to Issuevoter re
gistration certificates to pera o n s
now 16 and 17 yearsof ago pro-

vided their 18th birthday will (all

Off
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Council wantscity

moveaback
Asks setting of

l

regular hours
i The city council .voted M o nday
. night that the corporation court
,be moved "back to the city hall"
from the law office of Corporation
Court Judgo Put N. Walker, where
it has been located sinceshortly
after Walker succeeded Percy
Printz ns judge several months ago.

Tho motion, made by Councilman
Mlko Mitchell and seconded by
Councilman Donald Windham, alio
included that regular court hours
be established, and that arresting
officers be present in court prior
to the dismissal of any case.

The motion called forthe court
to bo moved "within 30 days." It
will be in the police
station southof tho city hall where
It was located before being moved
to Walker s offices.

Also, at its regularJanuary sos-slo- n

Monday night, the city coun-
cil;

Adopted a resolution to parti-
cipate with the county In the oper-
ation of a Green Thumb program
for elderly citizens.

Renewed tho one-ye-ar cont-
ract of Prltchard & Abbott, tax
evaluating firm, and granted the
firm's request for a one-ha-lf per
cent Increase in its fee.

Set tho salaries oftho mayor

last year.
Voted to enter into an agree-

ment with tho county sheriff's de-
partment on making application for
a statewide lawenforcement tele
type system through the South1
Plains Association of Governments
(SPAG).

Voted to set a maximum o f
eight Indies in width for curbing
around cemetry lots at Terrace
Cemetery.

Voted to "help out," at t h e
request of fc'SSStSs!meree. on
bulbs used on the community
Christmas tree.

Authorized the city secretary
to order two pieces of equipment
noeded to complete th city's sew-
age laboratory.

Progress reports heard by the
council at Monday night's meeting
included one that Precinct 1 County

Rites conducted
for Dayneen Dunn
Funeral sen-Ice- s for Dayneen

Dunn, 19, of Southland, who d i o d
of cancer last Thursday In Lub
bocks Methodist Hospital following
an extended illness, were held at
11 a.m. Saturday in the SI nton
Church of Christ.

Miss Dunn was n 19C9 graduate
of Southland High School, where
she was valedictorian of her grad-
uating class, and attendedTexas
Tech one yoar. Sho was a member
of the basketball toam while I n
high school and was a checrloader
two years. Including head che e

hor sonlor year.
Sho was active in 4-- Club work,

in whloh hor honors Included Garza
County Gold StarGirl, chairman of

(Sco Dunn Rites, page 8)

before March 1, 1972.

The "young voter" certificates
will be effective only from March
1. 1971. to Feb. 29, 1972. That's
why only thosepersonswho will be
IS, or older, before March 1, 1972,
may register.

The teen-ag- e voter certificates
will bear tho ages of tho registr-
ants and notations that they are
good for balloting in federal elect-

ions only.
Meanwhile, voter registration Is

under way for adults and tho dead-lin- o

for registering Is Jan. 31, 1971.
Persons, teen-ager- s and adults alike
may registerfree ot tho county tax
office here.

Teen-age-rs to get
vote certificates

I 'tnmissionerPaul Jones has ag-
reed to help tho city In an exten
sive patch work program onNorth
Avenue S. "It Is hoped that this
patch work will last until the pav-
ing program comes along later In
the year," the councllmen were
told.

It was also reported that contrac-
tor Hill Moore Is scheduledto move
in equipment this week for the new
water lino construction on East
Tenth Street, which will consist of
the laying of about 1,500 feet of
pipe at a cost of approximately
$8,000.

Tho council was told that, ac

SOIL MOISTURE NEEDED

Post officially received only 10.97
Inches of moisture throughout 1970

the fifth driest year for Garza
County In the C2 years weather re-

cords have been kept here.
County Agent Syd Conner told

Tho Dispatch yestcday after total-
ing up tho annual rainfall figures,
thut "this means we're in trouble
if we don't get some moist-ffr- o

tribflng soil moisture back up,
ns far as the coming crop year is
concerned."

The 1970 total was little more
than half the 19.32 inches which Is
tho average here.

The 10.97 inches was the lowest
since l'JGl when onlv 10.-- Inches
were received, but most of it fort -

for
Last rites for Ion Everett Bak

er. 27, who died about 3 a.m. Tues-
day in Lubbock Methodist Hospi-
tal from burns hereceived Dec. 20
in a gasoline fire at the Post
Wrecking Yard, were held at 10

a.m. Wednesday in the First Hap-ti-st

Church.
linker was burned over mo r e

than 85 per cent of his body by the
fire, which was caused by gas Ig-

niting In the tank of a wrecked au-

tomobile on which he was using a
putting torch.

His brother, Charlie Lon Itokor,
was treated for burns on both
hands, suffered when lib ripped
tho flaming clothing off Don's body

Haker was a lifelong resident of
Post, where he was born Aug. 2,
ismj. Me hau beena member oi the
First Baptist Church for 18 years

Surviving are his parents, Mr
and Mrs Charlie Baker of Post,
three brothers, Charlie Lon of Post.
Billy Jack of Loving. N.M . an d
Edward Ray Baker of Pascagoula.
Miss.; four sistors, Mrs. Sims
Taylor of Hughes Springs, Mrs
Reuben Yates of Carlsbad, Tex .

Mrs. Wayne Bishop of Marietta,
Ga., and Mrs. Jerry Starkey o f
Lubbock, and a grandmother, Mrs.
John Baker of Post.

The Rev H M Farrlngton First
Baptist pastor, officiated at' the

(See Bum 'victim, pago 8)

on
Police Chief Otis G Shepherd

Jr. returned to full-tim- e duty Mon-
day for the first time since suffer-
ing a heart attack last September
which hospitalized him for several
weeks.

With the police chief's return to
duty, PatrolmanJerry Jolly goes
from day shift back to tho n 1 g h t
shift, which has been patrolled by
relief Patrolman Ray Bagby and
Bill Hall during Shepherd's time
off.

The city council Monday night
commended Hall and voted to

him a certificate of merit for
helping out the police department
during tho chief's absence.

city
cording to Al O'Brien, managerof ,

tho White River Wntor District, the
lost needed equipment should b e
here by Jan. 15 to complete install-
ation of the additional 420,000-gal-Io- n

water storagetank.
The council reviewed the Post

Public Library report for 1970, sub-
mitted by Georgo L. Miller, volun-
teer librarian. "It is gratifying to
us to know that so many peopleare
making use of the library," Mayor
Giles C. McCrary said in comment-
ing on the annual report.

The council went on record a s
commending city cmployo Pete
Maddox for his "efficient tak I n g

unatcly fell during the grow Ing
season.

The driest-on-rccor- d year was
1956 when only 4.99 Inchesof mois-
ture wcro received here. The year
1951 was tho second driest on re-
cord with 8.82 Inches recorded.

Then you have to go clear back
to 1917 and 1910 to find tho next
driestyears.These two yearsboth
recorded' 10.C8 lnchos of moisture.

Only in three of the 12 months
last year was an inch or more of
rainfall recorded and two of th c
months January and November

were complete blanks
Post received the most moisture

when 3.07 Inches fell in September,
There were 2 00 inch in May and

s
The most unusual New Year's

weekend accident in this a r ea
came at 10:45 p.m. New Year's
Day when two San Antonio youths,
driving a new Ford Pinto, h i t a
coyote crossing US-8-4 about s 1 x
miles northwost of Post.

The Pinto, although It Isn't very
big, was tho winner a 1 though
smacking the wild animal at a
speed of 70 miles an hour.

State Highway Patrolman Ken
Gllbroath reported to The Dispatch
that tho youth driving managed to
keep the little car from overturn-
ing. He estimated damagos to the
ftont end of the Pinto at

$100.

Inls was only one "of the three
New Year s weekend accidents re
ported by Gilbroath in this area.

Tiiere were m m8jor injuries in

' The Post Public Library's circu--
!,nt,on ,ct a ncw "rd In 1970 for
!'le tmh consecutiveyear slnco the
library opened, tho annual report
nf Vnlnntf-p- r I llirnrlnn rSwirun I

I Miller revealed this week. j

"It wasn't a big gain," M 1 1 le r
told The Dispatch, but It was a gain
and it follows the normal library
pattern that the circulation tends
to "level off" In a library's fifth
year of operation.

Total circulation In 1970 was
8,175 books as compared w Ith
8,035 books checked out In 19C9

and 6.367 in 1968.

Tho annual report showed 78 0
ncw books added to library shelves
during tho year and 70 book either
lost or discarded to boost tho li-

brary's total volumes shelved to
slightly over 8,500.

A total of 5,047 adult books were
checkedout, tho report hows, with
3.128 juvenile books going Into
homes during the 12 months.

Fiction of course attracted the
prime intrt with adults checking
out 2,tMj fiction books, l.lllmyster- -

court

1970 into recordsas
county's fifth driest

Funeral services
held Wednesday

burn victim

Police chief back
full-tim- e duty

to

Small car hits coyote

in New Year mishap

approxi-
mately

ha
over of many of tho duties of City
Manager Hobby Pierce, who Is in
die hospital.

The council also commendedBill
Holl for holping out the police de-

partmentwhile It was short-hande- d

during Police Chief Otis G. Shep-

herd Jr.'s tune off because ofIll-
ness.

The Green Thumb project i n
which the council voted to partici-
pate is a program of the Offico of
Economic Opportunity. Its object Is
to provldo gainful employment for
elderly men on work projects any-
where in the county. The OEO wilt

(Sec lty Council, page 8)

1.92 inches In October.
Other monthly totnls included

February.31 of on inch, March and
April .88 of an inch oach; Juno
.52 of an inch; July .05 of an inch;
August .01 of an inch; and Decem-
ber .07 of nn Ich.

County Agent Connor told The
Dispatch that the normal moisture
fall for the next three months-Janu-ary,

February,and Mnrchv--.
doos not amount to much, so "tho
oddsarc not in our favor to put tho
kind of moisture backinto the soli
we will need."

The average Januarym o I sturd
here Is only .55 of an inch, with 1.00
inches for February, and .78 of an

(See 70 Rallnfall, page 8)

any of them, although a Snyder wo-

man, Mrs. Land, spent about four
hours In her overturned car five
milos north of Post on FM-C5- 1 early
Saturday morning before a passing
motorit sow the wreck and came,
to her rescue.

Patrolman Gilbroath roported
that Mrs. Land, driving alone, ap-
parently went to sleep at the wheel
about 3:30 a.m. and hor car ran
off the road and hit u sand bank
and turned over on its side.

Mrs. Land had a blanket in the
back soat of tho overturned vehi-
cle, so sho wrapped that a r o u nd
hor und waited out the rest of tho
night before sho was helped out of
tho car by a passing motorist about
7 a.m.

She suffered only scratches. The
(Sco Auto Wreck, page 8)

ies and 177 westerns; with young
(adults checking of 284 fiction books.
Juveniles 1,197 and 1.450 easy books
going out for tho small ones,

Non-fictio- n reading included 946
(See Library Record, page 8)

Odams to attend
brother's funeral
Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Odam of th

Western Auto Assoclato Storo left
shortly after noon Wednesday for
Abilene after receiving word of th
death there of his brother, JohnW.
Odam, 62.

Mr. Odam died Wednesdaymorn-
ing at his homo In Abilene follow-
ing a long illness. Besides the bro-
ther of Post, he Is survived by his
wife and a son, John, and a sister,
Mrs. U. Thomas of Salinas, Calif.

Funeralarrangementswere pend-
ing at tho time the Odams left for
Abilene Wednesday. The Western
Auto Associate Store here will re--

mmn cloied tda (Thursday).

Library circulation
setsanotherrecord

:!?
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Appreciation for a job well done
When J. E. Parker stepped down ns county

judge lost Friday morning, he did so after three
terms 12 years of worthwhile service to the
citizens of Post and Garza County as a public
official.

J. E. Parker made Garza County a good
Judge in more ways than one. There was never
any doubt in anyone's mind that Judge Parker
had the best interestsof the county In mind at
all times. In addition, he createda good image
for the,Judge'soffice by taking an active interest
in affairs not directly connected with the office.

Ho was always presentand took a part in
the program at 4-- Club achievement banquets,
historical marker dedications and numerous oth-

er public events. And, as county Judge,he missed
very few area and stato conventions of county
judges and commissioners.

Judge Parker's 12 years as county Judge
were by no means smooth sulllng all the way.
During his tenure, the county at one time found
Ittjelf'ln probably the most difficult financial bind
fijuta history. The fact that the county came out

Let's continue setting goals
Although we haven'thenrd from every corner

of Post and Garza County, stitl It seems to us
tfiat' there aren't as many New Year resolutions
as we once had.

This, perhaps, is not as it should be, since
our area has grown and prospered because Its
people wcro strong, resolute producers.

A resolution is a goal; therefore It's impor-
tant for eachof us to take the time at the begin-
ning of each year to establish a new creed to
adhere to. Dut If you are too busy to think about
It, then we'll be more than glad to provide you
with one, good, d, ready-to-mcasu- set
of resolutions for the now year which stretches
ahead.

Wo'ro borrowing these resolutions from a
non-loc-al quarter, too, because they are the long-

standing creed of the Optimists International, a
fraternal organization which has no local chapter.

That creed,which can serveas a pretty good
model for anyone'sset of resolutions, reads:
PROMISE YOURSELF . . .

What contemporaries saying
Opportunity looks so much like hard work

that no one wants to recognize It. The Hamilton
tfernld-New-s.

If we could have made as much progress the
past year with pcoplo as we did with things.

of It with "flying colors" Is on Indication of the
type of leadership Judge Parker provided the
county,

He dealt fairly and impartially in all cases
coming before him In county court, and was
especially effective In his dealings with juveniles
brought before him in juvenile court cases.

As head of the commissioners' court, Judge
Parker has had lots of help from the commls-sioncr- s

themselves, which in itself is a reflection
on his ability and good Judgement,since coopera-
tion comes only to those who deserveIt.

J. E. Parker was a respected businessman
and a civic-minde- d citizen for many years before
being elected to the county judge's office. The
fact that he was for two four-yea-r

terms speaks for Itself.
JudgePurker has been succeededby a young

man who everyone feels will continue in the
highest traditions of the Judge's office. The Dls
patch in saying. "vvll done" to J. E. Parker also
wishes his successor, Judge Giles W. Dalby, a
successful administration. CD

To lc so strong that nothing can disturbyour
peace of mind.

To talk health, happiness and prosperity to
every person you meet.

To make all your friends feel that there Is
something In them.

To look at the sunny side of everything and
make your optimism come truo.

To think only of the best, to work only for
the best, and expect only the best.

To be Just as enthusiastic about the success
of others as you are about your own.

To forget the mistnkes ofthe past and press
on to the greater achievement of the future.

To wear a cheerful countenanceat all times
and give every living creatureyou meet a smile.

To give so much time to the Improvement
of yourself that you have no time to criticize
others.

To be too large for worry, too noble for
anger, too strong for fear and too happy to permit'
the presence of trouble.

our are
what a community we'd hove now! The Slaton
Slatonlte.

When people begin to praise you to your
face, It might be a good Idoa to start an Inves-

tigation of yourself and them. Van Horn

Announcing
Due to several increasesin the price of

newsprint and boosts in our postal rates for

mailing newspapers

Effective Jan. 1, 1971

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

WILL BE INCREASED 50c

This is only the second 50c subscription rate
increasein the 13V2 yearsof presentnewspaper
ownership.

OUR NEW RATES

YEAR, OUTSIDE COUNTY 5.03

YEAR, WITHIN COUNTY 4.80

Per Copy Price Will Will Remain at ('

JUST ABOUT everything that
happens along about now is a
"first" for the year, since theyear
Isn't very old. So, Sunday after
noon's light flurry was the first
snow of the year. We're still wait-
ing for the first rain.

ATTENDANCE AT the county
officials' swearing in ceremony
New Year's Day In the district
courtroom set a new record de-spi-to

the fact that It followed by
only a few hours a rash of New
Year's ovo parties. It was far and
away the biggest crowd I've ever
seen at n swearing-i- n ceromony
here and I've attended them all
for the last 15 yearsor so.

As the crowd kept pouring in.
someone turned nnd-ask- ed me if
I'd everseen anything like it. This
samesomeonesaid he remembered
that on most previous occasions
no one had attended except the
ones who were to bo sworn in and
"you and your camera."

WELL. I WAS there with my
camera again last Friday morn-
ing, but I wasn't the only one
taking pictures. In addition to a
much larger crowd than usual,
there was also an pho-
tographerpresent.

And that's good. When people
turn out In such large numbers for
such an occasion it shows that thoy
aro Interested In their county gov-
ernment and In the men and wo-
men they have elected to run it for
them.

THE FOLLOWING, from the Clo-vi- s

(N.M.) News-Journ-al, Is apt to
bo of interest to everybody not
Just newspaper people:

Beware, ns we've suggested be-

fore, the newspaper reporterwhom
everybody loves and tho editor who
Is buried with public honors.

This is not an invariable rule,
but It's as good a genera"' 'tion
about the newspaper business as
you'll come across.

Well, what's wrong with a report-
er who Is the town pet and theedi-
tor who is ono of the swellcst guys
In Tlnkertown?

Principally, It is not the nature
of their trade, properly applied, to
win popularity contests. The best
of them frequently enjoys tho af-
fectionate regardof an exceedingly
small group, but he doesn't give
much of n damn cither.

Reporting a stormy sessionof tho
school board, a bitter divorce ac-

tion, a bare-knuck- political cam-
paign, corruption in high and low
places, the waste of tax money
reporting these things accurately
is not going to win a newspaper
man the affections of the principal
contenders.

"My God, did I say that?" is a
typical reaction of a shocked city
councilman when he reads an ac-

count of Inst night's meeting in
which he was a heated andnoisy
contender,

"I wish I hadn't." is his next
sntlment.

Then, "I don't think I could have
said that."

Later, "I know I didn't say that!"
It is remarkablehow a man, vir-

tually In a frenzy of argument, can
remember the next day, with such
clarity, exactly what he didn't say.
The reporter took notes, the prin-
cipal actors ranted and raved. Dut
we are to believe that the notes
were less accuratothan the recall-
ed versions of the angry partici-
pants, later.

The handiest device is to blame
the reporter, of course; and ho Is
no longer good old Sam.

Tho editor who goes to his grave
with a line of mourners from San-
ta Ana to Anaheim Is a sorry re-
porter whose legs went bad.

Ho frequently is recognized
often by his own successor as
having beenpart of every civic bet-
terment project In the history of
tho town. These good works, on
analysis, frequently tum out to
have been forays on the state or
federal treasuries.Chances are he
was taken in. yearsago, by a group
of benevolentdespotswho ruled his
balllwiok somewhat ruthlessly, he
will have to admit, but It was In
the best Interest of tho stupid mas-
ses who must be driven to do the
right thing even If they lose an
amr or leg In the process.

He belongedto almost everything
he could get on his expense ac-

count. He never said anything start-
ling that would set anyone to won-
dering if he might be n queer fish
swimming againstthe current.

He was in favor of schools and
churches, both without critical ex-

amination. He wanted bigger parks
for the kiddles and more books in
the libraries (never mind which
booksl) and more school rooms
and higher pay for the firemen and
strong zoning laws.

Dut he also suggested, timidly to
be sure, that taxes should not to
atlowed to go out of sight no
reflection on tho city administra-
tion, mind you.

A good Joe, you might say. Dut
sometimesyou sort of wonder what
really was going on in the town,
where Joe fitted in, and what else
was being left out of the paper

No reflection on the dead, you
understand, Just wondering .

Tho collection of sea shells ia

11ETTER LATE THAN NEVER I

wmmmmm.
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Ten years ago

RBMEMBB
WHEN.

Mrs. Fayc Cockrcll appointed to
fill unexpired term of Mrs. Ruth
Leo as county treasurer; R. T.
Smith, superintendent of Post
schools, has contractextended two
years; final rites held for Thom-

as W. Hagood, ar resident or
Post; Miss Linda Davis, brlde-clc-

of Harold Wayne Donahoo,honored
with bridal shower; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Lacy announcebirth of a son,
David; Yvonno Moreiand honorod
on Hth birthday.

Fifteen years ago
Giles C. McCrary, L. G. Thuctt

Jr., and Clarence Daslngcr elected
ns new board members of First
National Dank; last rites held for
Mrs. W. G, Drookshlro of Gross-lan-d;

Miss Gloria Drltton and J.
W. Masonwed in Lubbock; engage-
ment of LaJuan Davis to Ken ck

announcedby her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis; Mr. and
Mrs, Dob Short announce birth of

TEXAS j

Aim

ft

a son; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams
announce engagement of their
daughter, Jackie Fayc, to Horaco
Leonard Dowdcn of Dig Spring.

Twenty-fiv-e years ago
Percy Prlntz, newly elected sher-

iff, Is expecting to attend police
training school in Lubbock; funeral
services for George Dradlcy,
prominent Garza County rancher;
Miss Joan Thomas becomes tho
bride of Lt. Glenn E. Roof; Miss
Kitty Fnircs and DoLavon
wed Dec. 22; Garza County tops
bond quota In sixth war drive.

VISITORS FROM NORTH
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard Smith

had as their guests over tho holi-

days their daughter, son-in-la- and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Den-

nis Sagvold of West Fargo, N.D.,
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesSagvold
of McLcod, N.D. They left the first
of January for homo and wcro
snowboundfor two days In Auburn,
Neb.
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This Is alio the time to let usknow if you wantanadditional listing
In this year'sdirectory. Or for your wife. Or a separateluting for a
nearly grown-u- p daughter.

takesis a call,

held

Nell

loan

must

Post

GeneralTelephone

IfcL P.I at
By GEORGE L. MILLER

It's still Good News nt the li-

brary! Oncemore wo had a record-breakin-g

year In circulation. With
a total of 8,175 books checked out,
we averagedbetter than 4 books
per library patron for the year.
This compares fantastically well
with other libraries that average
about one and a half per person.

This figure Isn't complete, how-

ever. As many of you know, we
have a section of pocket books
which you may use by bringing In
pockctboola and swapping. There's
no telling what kind of circulation
that provides. Wo can't keep up
with it.

Add to that still another figure,
tho countless books that are used
in tho library and not checked out

it represents a remarkable fig-

ure. There's no question about It,
our library is gclng well used.

More good ncwsl Tho new room
Is completed. At least It probably
will bo by the timo this issuo of
the paper reaches the streets.Den
Owen has all the shelving in this
morning (Monday) and all that re-

mains to bedono is tho ceiling and
new lights.

I'm planning now to recruit somo
helpers to como down Saturday
morning and movo and shift books,
What n happy way to start the new
year.

Long Term

Post InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

1 I

Shop
WORKI

John
RIPAHt

LISTENING

J POST

Tills means In our vd
of operation wo added our foui I

Almost one n yea I

that's darngood growth.

MACHtfM
I0t

Deere

that fifth

room. room

Tho new room didn't como
minute too soon, either, Last wcci
Giles Dalby gaveus cartonsoj
books,and without our new shelveij
tnero wouia utcrauy bo no placl
to put them.

f A

And this momlng, when I eot tl
the library, I found two cartons cl
new books from Campbell-Ha-g

which Mary I'rather hadordered
Attention all cataloguers nr

potential cataloguers wo hnv
our work cut out for us. I'd llko
get theso books In the library
tho next two weeks.

Finally, for
you hnvo anovcrduo book. No fll
will bo collected during the ft

m
Stfi

six

good nows yotn

iwo wccks oi mis momn. iokc yti
vantageoi mis onrgnin opponui;
and bring those booksback!

HOME VIETNAM
Howard Smith, Jr., son

tho Rov. and Mrs. Howard
Sr., returned from a nlne-mon- tl

Vietnam tour of duty aboard l hi
USS Okinawa to bo with his fan
lly at Rialto, Calif., for the hoil
days. He Is to bo assigned to Fii
low Naval Air Dase, Nov., on tl
salvage crew.

Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

For Auto

ROSS

Manager

BodyWork
And All Kinds of

Auto Glass
Contact

DaveCheshire
FREE ESTIMATES

Also

All Typos of Auto MocKanics

Work

PostAuto Supply
14 S.Ave.

CARDS I

BAKER ELECTNC
Machine

SflCfAllZINO
WmI

Trictors
ARTS

FROM
AB1IC

Smisj

SMITH

Dial 2881

MAI

4W"

2414
DIAL

495--
Cash Implement Co ....

JJOJ122 w. nth

Dr. L. J. Morrison- CHIROPRACTOR -
516 Wtt 12rh Sift Dial ?37f



Grasslandresidents
host holiday visits

Itu MRS. E. A. RAWLINGS
iim ir i' ltuffnkors wcro nrtvl- -

led to have nil Ihclr children nnd
billies except Uobby nnd family,
ihclr home for ennstmas. Mrs.
Baker's mother, Mrs. Hicks from
kwcll was also with them. The

ri U that 28 nconlc found n
bo around the festive tnblo for
istmns dinner.

Into wnrtl from Uobbv Is that
ly nro making progress In t h o
tiding of tneir new nurcn ai
bo Hill in Little Rock, Ark.
Jnvld Johnston Is visiting with

11. E. Huffakcrs this week. Mr.
hnttnn Is on leave from the nrm--
forces nnd Is stationed at Mont--

Imery, Ala.
Pwadc Gcrncranawife, anajerry
fcrner and wife were visitors at

Dob Normans on New Years

Visitors with the Amos Gcrncrs
Christmas were their dough--

Irs Laura ucrner irom luddock
d Louise Gcrncr from Dallas,
d Mr. Jim I In Ins who Is station
at Ft. Riley, Knns. Hams' home
in Michngnn.

Gerald and Helen Gcrncr visited
1th the Amos Gerners Saturday of
st week.
J. M. Haley was n visitor In the

os Gcrncrhome Monday of this
k.

I Mrs. Emma Mueller's daughter,
Inda Kny Mueller, from Dallas,
Isltcd with her during tho Christ--
las season. They visited In the
bios Gcrncr home Inst Wednesday.

r. nnd Mrs. O. C. Harrison s

Iughtcr, Mrs. Dotty Parks nnd
were with the Harrisons

the family Christmas tree. The
trrisons nnd Mrs. Cnthrlne Pnrks
bm Jayton had Christmas dinner

y- -

Dotty nnd family Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard unburn

hnd dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W.
0. McClcskcy on New Year's Day.

Mrs. E, A. Rnwllngs and M r s.
Jurd Young visited In the W. G.
McClcskcy homo on New Year's
evening. They mndo o lamp shade
for Mrs. Rowlings.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. McClcskey
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Rlchcy Sundayafternoon.

Tho McClcskcy family met for
exchangeof presents for Christmas
nt the homeof Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
McClcskcy. Thosepresent wcro Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. McClcskcy, M r.
and Mrs. Carlos McClcskcy and
family and Dclbcrt and Drcnda
McClcskcy.

Mr. and iMrs. J. C. Allen from
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. w. G. Mc-

Clcskey and Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard
Grlbble were visitors In tho C. O.
McClcskcy home on New Y e n r's
evening.

Visitors In the T. J. Murray home
for Christmas dinner wcro tho
James Murray family, tho B. R.
McDonald family and the ilulcn
Murray family.

The Grassland Hobby Club met
for the regular meeting In the
Methodist Church Annex Tuesday,
Jan. 5.

A wedding shower wns given for
Donald Rlchcy nnd IJcvcrly Haw-
kins on Monday evening In the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kelly Laws.
There were about 50 peoplepresent.
The wedding will be Friday even-
ing, Jnn. 8.

If only wc could sue politicians
for breach of promlscsl

Some powder goes off with n
bang, other kinds go on with n puff.

The most common small animal
Is the shrew.

2ND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

FREE INSTALLATION
WITH FIRST PAYMENT DUE FEB. I

lYou must have Channel 28 to get football, basketball and

I
Monday
entertainment.

night sports.Also Ft. Worth and Dallas for complete

CLEARVIEW OF POSTDIAL 2379

Caprice Sedan
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'Cougar Country'

to show Saturday
Nature provides tho special ef-

fects In "Cougar Country," n new
outdoor adventure film showing
one day only, Saturday, Jnn. 9,
with five show times.
"Cougar Counly" Is the real story

of the first two years In the life
of a mountain Hon In tho beautiful
mountains of theWest. It Is the
latest by American National En-
terprises, Inc., nn outdoor nnd ro

film company located In
Salt Lake City, Utah.

A huge castof wild animals pro-
vides the action as "whiskers,"
tho cougar, grows up under the
careful tutoring of his mother.
Background Is tho natural splendor
of the Rocky Mountnlns.

Here Is an outdoor film that
showsnaturens It really Is some
times deadly serious, sometimes
unbelievably comic but always
colorfully beautiful. "Cougar Coun-
try" Is a film which adults nnd
children alike will enjoy.

Former pastorhas job
as teacherof blind
The Rev. Thomas Andrew, former

pastor of the Holy Cross Catholic
hurch here, has accepted a posi-

tion as a teacherwith tho Texas
State Commission for the Blind.

FatherAndrew was hero over the
New Year holidays leaving Mon-

day for Little Rock, Ark., where ho
will spend three months In tralplng
for his new duties. He was grant-
ed n leave of absence from h I s
pastoral duties here o year ago.

World champion ropor
visits parents here
Visltlnc In the WalterJoscvhome

over tho holidays wns their son,
R. E. Josey or Marshall.
R. E. won the 1970 world's cham-

pionship registered roping event on
Mnjor Cholfnnt, nn
gelding. R.E. and his wife, Martha,
own and operate n western norse-manshl- p

school In Marshall.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Visiting In the home of Sonny

nnd Vera Gossctt over tho Christ
mas holidays were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ronnie Morris nnd family or

N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Arllo
Ramngc and family of Spur, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Stanarord and son
of Llttlcfleld, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
L. Parks and grandson, Mrs. Da-

phne Berkley, all of Slaton, nnd
Don Wood of Richland Springs.

Now on Our SalesFloor

mmw
BY CHEVROLET

Although our stock of new 1971 Chevroletsis still

limited, we do have modelsto show and sell.

Even more important we have58 more new 1971

Chevroletsand Oldsmobiles on order. Deliveries

to us soonwill be frequent.

A SincereThank You
For w.Hlng through th. luturnr. Mke for 4W n.w 1971

Crvrol.i nd Oldmobil. Your psti.nc. h b.tn
ppr.cit.d.

Jso for SALE Five GuaranteedOK list

Cars. Come in and Look Them Over!

Harold Lucas
HIS. Broadway

CHEVROLET
OLDS

Dial 2S25

Oh. Huts
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ONE OF TOPAY'S
FASTESTGROWING
COMPETITIVE
SPORTS.,,

;
KyntOF THE MOST ' 'ZZJPOPULAR TYPESOF SAILBOATS

S 7NS SAILBOARP .... THE LARGEST GROUP
7, Jv7fQfr 19 "EPRcSENTEL? BY THE FAMILIAR

SMFISHANP SALPSH...CLOSE TO OO.OOO
r-- incotz futvc etEHAiAPE SINCE THEIR
HTROPUCTIOV ABOUT 2? YfARS ASO,

ffiSYEARA MEW SMALLER VERSION.
CALLEP AWIFSH, IS BEING iNTROPUCEP,

TCAV BE EASILY HANPLEPANP SA: ?P

Jttk
fftjfc. BY A naUAtf AMP CHLP OR El e.WLt 71YO CMLPREAI...
5 ,

A TWO BCAT
FAMILY FNdS
THEM EASY TO
TRANSPORT..,
ONE ATOP THE

OTHER,

Hospital opening

near ai Tahoka
TAHOKA The Lynn Coun t y

Hospital here will hold its formal
opening Sunday,Jan. 10, from 2 to
5 p.m. and will open for patients
Monday, Jan. 11.

On the program at the opening
Sunday will be State Rep. K. L.
Short, County Judge Vornon Jones
and Garland Thornton, president of
the hospital board.

Don Clanton of Sweetwater was
hired several months ago os admin-
istrator of the hospital. Included
among the other personnolare four
business office employes, two re-

gistered nurses and 11 licensed vo-

cational nurses.

Revival starts Sunday
at Methodist Church
Jack Gray will be the evangelist

for a revlvul at the First U n I ted
Methodist Church starting Sunday,
Jnn. 17, and continuing t h r o u gh
Sunday, Jan. 24.

The Rev, Robert D. Ford, pastor
of the church, has announced that
services will bo held daily at 7
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. and Sundaysat
II a.m. and G p.m. during the ro-vi-

I.
"The Power of God. in the

World Today" Is the theme of the
revival.

Evor for Close of Y&ar

Tho Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Jan. 7, 1971

County Records

Deeds
Vernon Scott nnd wife to Fnyc

O. Payton, southeast quarter of
Section 2, HEWT.

W. W. Stephensnnd wife to Col-va-ry

Daptlst Church, Lots 3, 4, and
5, Block 118, Post.

Victor Soto nnd others to Greg-orl-o

A. Soto, Lot 4, Block 2, Bing-

ham addition.
Parks if. Stewart to Mac Hund-

ley, Lots 5 and 6, Block 02, Post.
J. E. Malscn to Ollle Mao Finch,

Lots 25 and 26, Alexander Addition.
Marrlago Licenses

Samuel Garcia and Lupc Salin-
as; Dec. 31.

Donald Dec Rlchey nnd Beverly
Ann Hawkins; Dec. 31.

The First Nationa
IS PROUD TO REPORT

Highest

McCAMPBELL

Bank

TWO NEW RECORD HIGHS

IN BANK DEPOSITS

DepositsAs Dec. 31, 7970, Totaled:

$11,529,974.38

DepositsAs of Monday, Jan.4, 1971, Had
Climbed to:

$1217039012
in history of bank it's anticipated it higher in days;

Plus

Gainesville woman, 83,
takes first plane rido

Mrs. John of Gnincsvlllo
nnd her son, S. E. Schmltz, flew to
PostChristmas Day In S. E.'s air-
plane to eat dinner with M r s.
Schmltz's sister,Mrs. Matt Stclzcr,
and other relatives.

It was tho first plane ride for
Mrs. Schmltz, who is 83 years or
nge.

Others nt the Matt Stelzer home
for tho holiday dinner were the I r
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stcl-z- er

and family of Los Angeles,Cal-
if., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. E, A. Slol-z- cr

and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stclzer
and families, and the Mntt Stclzcr's
grandson, Chris Stclzer, and wife,
all of Post.

A skunk has excellent aim up to
15 feet.

Yes, I Will Be Doing

INCOME TAX RETURNS

again this year, but in a different
location. My office ati

228 EAST MAIN STREET

will be open Jan. 1, 1971

MRS. VADA
TELEPHONE 495-236-8

of

Highest ever and will go few

Schmltz

. ft;

RecordHigh In Annual Interest
Paymentsof $258,452.53

FOR IK YEAR Of im
1

The First National Bank wishesto thank its many depositors for your faith and confidence.
We arecontinuing to pay maximum interest ratespermittedby law and we are putting
this money to work here at home helping the economy of Post and its trade area through

bank loans.

IBS
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WANT AD RATES
Tint Insertion per Word 5c
Censccuttvo Insertions,

per Word . 4c
Minimum Ad, 12 Words 75c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.2S

Public Notice
TO WHOM It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassing
on tho Beulah K. DIrd Ranch.

52tp 6--6

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has a
brand new 1971 zig-za-g sewing ma-
chines, $35. Nationally advertised
stereo radio, $89.05. And walnut
stereo consoles, $75. Elcctrolux
vacuum cleaners, $39.95. All mer-
chandise guaranteedand monthly
payments arc available. United
Freight Sales, 2120 Ave. Q. Lub-
bock. Open 9 n. m. to C p. m. Mon.
thru Fri. Sat. 'till 1 p. m.

ttc 12-- 3

Legal Notice
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the
Commissioners' Court of Garza
County, Texas, under Article 2544,
Vernon's Civil Statutes, that n con-
tract be let at the February 8,
1971, meeting of the Commission-
ers Court at the Gurza County
Court House.

Intcrostcd banking corporations
or associations are heroby given
notice. Proposals should be sub-
mitted to the Commissioners
Court, Garza County. Texas, be-

fore 29 Jnnunry 1971.
(s) GILES W. DALBY

County Judge
Garza County, Texas

4tc 7

Lost & Found
LOST: Small black male dog

Wearing Andrews, Tex., owner
tags. Contact Bill Carlisle 629--
4264. ltp 7--1

The

MINIMUM
for PostDispatch

WantAds
Has Been Increased

from 60c to 75c

Effective Jan. 1, 1971

The classified and legal rates
ere unchanged - 5c per word
first Insertion and 4c per
word for subsequent inser-
tions.

This means a 75-wo- rd min-
imum ad Instead of a 12-wo-

CARDS OF THANKS

of 25 words or lest
will remain

1.25
Additional wordage w
billed at the 5r rate

be

For Sale
FREE ESTIMATES and Installa-tio-n:

Wo will como to your homo
with a complete selection of sam-
ples and help you select your
draperiesand bedspreads.Nelson
Drapery: Call 298-26- Abemathy
Tex. or 495-253-8, Post, after
p. m. tfc 10-2-9

ONE of the finer things of life
Dluc Lustre carpet and uphol-
stery cleaner. Rent electric
pooer $1. Wacker's.

ltc 1-

FOR SALE: Shetland ponies.
old mare In fold, 2 year--

old gelding: phone 495-22S-5.

2tp 7

FOR SALE: Portable stereo, up-
right freezer, brown full wig.
495-271-9. ltp 7

COX's for
SAND
GRAVEL.
Wo

prompt delivery of your sand and
gravel needs. We can servo you
Dciter wim our power loader
and DUMP TRUCK. R. E. COX
UMBER COMPANY.

ltc

Buy Your
8-Tra-

ck

STEREO TAPES

at
Western Auto

HAVE A SUPPLY of checks on
hand without NEW bank account

OLD Cakesstamp your on
it! Saves having to rememberit
too. Dispatch Rubber Stamp
service Phone 2316.

offer

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming aadboarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chllders. Dial
828-3S6-4. 225 S. 12th St., Slatoa.

tfc 8--

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS: See
Sam G. Byrd, 218 East 12th, or
call 3329 after 4 p. m.

TO PARTY with good credit: Re
possessedlate model Singer sew--
Ing machine In four drawer wal--!
nut cabinet, will zig-za- blind!
hem, fancy patterns, etc Five
payments at S5.S0, write Credit
Manager, 1114 19th St., Lubbock.
Tex. tfc 1-

ALL TYPES of furniture uphofster-Ing-.
25 years experience. All

work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You osuet be pleased." Slaton
JpboLsterySaop. 130 Texas. Sla
ton, phone K5-656- S,

and

FOR SALE: Baled hay, W C
Graves, 629-42- 39,

tfc 11-1-9

PUROLATOR

Oil & Air

Filters

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF

10? V. MAIN

AMERICA'S

CeeczA . oveRCAfH, s&
WA 15 WHEN DIE CRlAT DlPRr vH
OP 1429 MKUCk AVCRICA. iOMgUlK

DEEMED TO KkOV WHiiM WAV
TO TUKN. NOW, PKlSIKfcWt v I'll!
NATIONAL CONUMIR F IUAW E

A.OCIATON AUP tXtCUtlVt
VICE TRlftlPtMr OFAMtKiCAM
CCipit cobpocatiou . m
WOWPf Gi W WE iui i !'
HAVE AUOW10 if TP HArftlJ

r.m

or

, ' t Otf.V AV CHARLOTTE, MOCfM

it tA? MA KUKCHIiPRtfJ.
i- - t .ir l, ak.ji.wi: uy hb i a

aticn tvctunve
s Ajl- uAV

iU i'.ruHt-U-

(a sptreopmk great
BuIUE" lil"3H4l)ll MfJ

M OVlKCAH it ia
awp piwawiAl irr4Tit.r
AOiMHV CiVh. AkP C wAvn A9i
rie;T. me has Mtu a
r.BtwTO Cf TME HOT lOuT
AkP frfck'VIP OH TME PO UAH
hoakp pipecTMt.

Minvip

For Sale Help Wanted
SALE: Registered homed DEEDED: Registered

bulls. Ready for service
C. R. Baldwin, 495-240-

tfc 10-2- 2

!!"li't.yuS.k.ua-ru-
b PLANTATION FOODS:

WHOLESALE

lams, lollies, etc. make
smacking good' Christmas gifts.

Phono 2316 or by Dispatch
and browso through catalog.

SALE: 1962 Falcon.
Phone 495-242-

2tp

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaneryou
ever used, so too. Get Blue
Lustre. electric shampooer
SI. Furniture.

ltc

ROOFING CO.: All kinds
of roofs, fully Insured; all
guaranteed. Call Gary Oliver,
area 806 0 or 842--

TAKE OVER
rct"onao'c

SL, Lubbock. Tex

MACi.

COPY restore
vaiuaDie family portraits.

vrnrrpi.
Tliji.nr APVAUlCP

stop

easy

code

tfc

tfc 5--15 LET US
C

5i

tfc 11-- 5

IF tax return
the this MUST

repeat
Papers" Avail-- 1

able colors. 27c each
name,

ed FREE. Sec Ammon at;
the phone
before

OR Bull
calvee. WOO 00 H.

lirtbbl- -

2tp

TfHNUUEt AT TJ
Ukj.vEK'ilTie

hcrcford

cheeses,

Hudman

SLATON

2--

for
for

imprint-- 1

MAMA..rMhT

(fJ ADVOCATE uP THE

MAT'L K"
!ecENTt, sa, h

OVttV Aut MA'i r i'AVv ,.L

TJJ IKLJkMtV
COMfUTEK "KCIUT OUT'

THAT WHY AM
rttlfClAltY PnOUPTDVr

PART Of" THE COUSUUU-FINANC-E

IWCMSrut AW

IWO05TKV WHICH
TO CFTtK

FtBSOWAUirCP KVli:t
TO FACM

!

FOR nurses for

FOR

Rent

work

all Garza Memorial Hos
pltal, Post. tfc 3--7

looking for work? Or,
do you a worker? Call

Action Center: 495-232-

52tc 7

WOMAN NEEDED to teach profes-
sional makeup techniques. Will
train. Full or part time. Exccu--'

tlve positions available. Vivian
Woodard Cosmetics, Mario Far--
rar, 1613 East Buckley, Brown-fiel- d.

Texas 79316, phono 637-65-

tfc 11-1-2

HELP WANTED: Part-tlm- o main-tcnanc- e

call 2233 or 270S.

ltc 12-3- 1

Professional
Or Roy Anthony, Forrest mmimmmmmmmLumber Co., Slaton, 828-610- imhmmmmbbbmhimtfcjWj INCOME SERVICE

PAYMENTS on 1963 Drin? Inco,?e wwk t0
Singer sewing machine In wal- - ra; raiH- - nccu-n- ut

console cabinet Will zlg-- j c 'qiarlfs
zag. blind hem, fancy patterns.! waJJLi:S D,DWL883etc. Assume 3 payments at S7.9S. 335
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th

and your

of
for

fishing.

Edmund Finney, Photographer. ',"Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph. "V.06 .'"c.u'
995-414-2.

making it tho In

YOU figure income
public, is

business.Sturdy vinyl
"Important

in different
Your address, phone num-
ber or other Information

Don
Despatch or 495-281-

5pm
I SALE 2 TslC Clwrolan

(good). '

t 327-533-

12-3-1

PINANC'AI
( r

Kl'IVIJJVAU

.
I

COMTIMOE

iWriViPUAi.
CUSroNLK

i

shifts.

ARE YOU
need Com-

munity

man,

3237.

TAX

each

The Highland Lakes Texas
62.300 acres of water
skiing and

Ti tf . ."y "
1604

largest

a

case.
ClearanceLights

Garza Auto
Parts

1 10 WEST MAIN

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight in TEXAS is thetumbling, stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.
Your advertisingneedn'tbe like a tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He can steeryou
straightto sales.

--1 DIAL
2816

Rental:

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent

For Information call Mrs.
Alene Brewer, Dial 23R9, tfc 77

FOR RENT: 5 room house plumb-
ed for washer and dryer. Near
school; unfurnished. Pho.20G2.

2tc 12-3- 1

GarageSales
Our hearts are filled with Rrat-tttud- c

for all the many nets of
kindness and expressions of sym-
pathy. This Rives us much com-
fort In our time of sorrow.

The family of
Magnolia Plrtlc

It's time hero again
for city dog licenses
Post doR owners are reminded

that with the advent of 1971, city
dog licenses arc due again.

The dog licenses may be obtain-
ed at n cost of $1 each from City

; Clerk Wanda Wllkerson at the City
Halt.

Owners will be required to fur
nish proof of their dog's vaccina-
tion ngairwt rabies beforen city
license will be issued.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Mooting on 2nd Thurs
Bud How.ll WM.
Paul Jones Sect

TOMATO
JUICE

HUNT'S - NO. 300 CANS

8 too
I

ESS!

FOOD
Sparotimo, 6 Oz. Cant

POT

6 for 1.00

My-T-Fm- Flavors
Reg. 8-- $ I

Mountain Pass,8 Oz. Cans
Tomato Sauce 10-- $ I

Quaker, 5 , lb., Bag
Ma$o Trig'o 89c

01

-
t ... ., I , . f tKKBO

,mawi )

vfA I f .. C.MUAU ATlr4llr J

POH si'AlM, Fltf Wovep ra waRTM

Aiteirl in irm.AMPIMTO
CAUF0KMA IM l769iWiTH THE
FPANKCAM MONK WHO
e$TA0UIICP Tilt EARLY
MISSIOMS.THfcSE
TAPCC& VALUCf TMe PKICP '
PIO A6 A JOUKC
plUC NtlTRlTi
POCIWi?TH

amp Mfl:,r nfaciv rtcrrcr
FOOPS Ht IU VARIETY

10

I

I

'.1 UlT Klf
j T(w.-- me

Vf

'

CAN tP A

OF TN

?CP Pl6
cav.LKT cm vai ,

MAI : ,

PC lift FlJ I

tMS VCt'

rtF tAtt f TF ikift rrf iW Ar.lr a tf..T(rtnv iMnitu
r'tPfliArljocv.MCP,rtrT-70.ro.K)T09,riftw3CAllF.937l2- .

TO AUSTIN , with Horby's mothor. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Herby Hays and Jtm Hnys anj wilh charlotte'spnr- -

Miss Charlotte Gilmorc have r c-- cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
turned to Austin after spending the and

WHITE VEGETABLE, 3 IB. CAN

Shortening
BORDEN'S

ice Cream
V

69'
GOLDEN, CANS

TOP, CUT, 303 CANS

VAN

Pork& Beans
2 CANS

4for100

FROZEN SPECIALS

PIES

Pudding

Brilliant, Oz. Pkg.

Fried Shrimp
79c

Gerbers, Reg.
Baby Food 8-- $

Marlco, With Icing, 9 Oz
Cup Cakes 25c
Fireside, 14 Oz. Box

Sweetie Pies 3-- $

ROME BEAUTY
POUND

nONltBIMO

RETURN holidays

relatives.

SWAN,

GALLON

Frtih
Crlip, lb.

17
LETTUCE

tiPTtVTAutwr,

15c

V?IT.Wu

Pl.iiJAl'

T:ic
gUlLtC

AM
POOP

MfT

Gilmorc,

other

Jars

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
8 Oz. Cans

12-- 1
WHITE SWAN, 303

Corn 5

CAMP'S

Calif.,

iur?T"

'

74 OZ. BAG

i2 OZ. PKG.

RATH

1.69

nATJ.

NO.

100
FOR I

CREST NO.

GreenBeans8for100

NO.

APPLES

CHIFFON, JUMBO ROLLS

FOR SAIE: House.
Phone 3IC3 or 281

103 E. 3rd. tfc 8--

f

FOR SALE: Three hoi

Cut

on 1ft lots. Corner of 12th
Ave. S. Call

Santa Anna, TcJ
51c

t?rn rn r. i i..i
brlch home. 2400 Sq. Ft. Co II
hent and
FHA Loan Hi
495-217-

tfc

JHOUSE FOR SALE: Nothlnn do
assume & loan, second oM
on equity 3 l'J baa
den, fenced
storm cellar, self deifl
Ing oven,
heat and air, garage.
ment to sec. 802 W. 5th.
Dr. M. D. Hllley. 305 W.
son, Texas,

FOR SALE: 5 room houseand ii
niture. 612 S. Ave. H. Phone
2247.

4tp

TO estntc. bM
incss lot No, 25. blk. 77, N. Ai
11. In Post. For biddj
above 510.00, plus paving cost, i

J. Malouf, 17019

30th, or phone 744-Jf- l

4tp 111

FOR SALE: 2 2 hM
brick home. 2200 sq. ft
heat and nlr. Phj
495-222-5 or 495-259-

2tc i:

FOR SALHr Three hyJ

on 114 lo. Corner of 12th A

Ave. S. Call Post,
915 Santa Annn, To!

FOR SALE: House at 1110 Wj

1 lilt. Contact C. L. Morris l'i

W. 10th. or 495-220-

tfc

Try n A

they work wonders.

WHITE SWAN

PAPER
VAL VITA, NO. 2'j CANS

SLICED
SUNSHINE,

GOOCH'S,

RACON

REGULAR

00

Contact

Furnished

bedroom

First

POUND

65
Pork SpareRibs

99'

Real Estate

unfurnished.

495-2G0- Post,,

refrigerated alr.ieil
Committment,

bedroom,
carpeted, backvaJ

disposal,
ccntifl

AppoJ
ConlaJ
Hcndfl

Cleburne,

Selling

highest

Lubbock,

bedroom,
ccrtfl

refrigerated

bedroom

Dispatch Classified

SPINACH

fH00

TOWELS

PEACHES

BOX OF 50
REG. 99c

No. 303 Cans

3

3

FOR

FOR

OATMEAL COOKIES 39'

Chops
Center Cut

POUND

85
lb. 49

Sausage... 79

BACON

Pork

German

lb. 39
Anacin

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 9

Parrish

ltp

69

m

831

GROCERY
RUBY RED ft MARKET
GRAPEFRUIT, lb. 129 W. Mtn PRIB DM 26301

$1

dishwasher,

LIQUIDATE

administrator.

1

10c DBUVBRY
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iMartha Miller and Jay Hart wed
in double ring ceremonyDec.26

Miss Mnrthn Miller become the
Birldo of Joy Hart on Snturdny,
)cc 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the Post
Biurch oi Christ.
Tho bride Is the daughterof Mr.

Mrs. Georuo w. Miller nnd the
idcj:room Is the son of Mr. and
rs. J. D. Hart.
he double rlnn ceremony w n s

imelyTips CHDA
By JANIS CHOATE

WHATS IN HOME CLEANING
PRODUCTS AND WHY

You can shop moro Intelligently
when you understand something a
bout tho Ingredients In homo clean
ing products and considerhow the
ingredients compare In p c norm--
anco and safety. Tho common i n
grcdicnts are alkalis, acids, deter--
gents, abrasives,bleaches, sanitl--

zors, and spirit solvents.
Alknlls; probably tho best known

alkalis for household cleaning are
baking sodn and ammonia, Other
common alkalis nro borax, trlsodl-u- m

phosphate(TSP), washing soda
and lye.

Alkalis arc very effective In re
moving a heavy accumulation o f

dirt without rubbing. They work
especially well to remove grease
becausethey react with It to form
an emulsion. Tho greasyparticles
thus held in suspensionwill not be

I depositednguin on the surface you
nro cleaning.

What harm can nlkulis do? When
I misused these substances can so--

ivcrcly bum the skinand eyes, and
cause Internal Injuries

or death, The label must stnto the
precautions for the safeuse of the
product. Examine the label and
follow its instructions carcf u 1 1 y.
concentrated doses of these clean-
ers can loosen paint surfnecs that
you only aimed to clean. Another
disadvantageof alkalis Is their ten--

Idency to darken aluminum sur--

(faces.
Products such as

Icleoners (Splc and Span, Aiux),
oven cleaners, drain cleaners, and

I
scouring powders mny contain al-

kaline Ingredients. They will be la- -

Ibclcd "Warning", "Caution." "Pol- -

Ison , or "Danger" if harmful.
Adds: Probably tho two best

known acids for cleaning Jobs at
homo are vinegarand lemon Juice.
Other acids that arc useful arc
oxalic, hydrochloric and sulfuric.
One dry substance that forms acid
liter it is dissolved In liquid i s
cream of tartar. It can bo used for
ievcrnl cleaning jobs such as the

itwcctcnlng of coffee-make-rs and
frightening alumlnumwarc.

W Acids help remove hard water
pcposlts, discoloration nad iron
jst stains without a lot of rub

bing. When they are too strong,
Ihcy cat away clothing, leather,
and somo metals. They can also lr- -

ritato the skin and eyes.
Products containing acid will be

labeled accordingly if toxic or pol- -

Toilet bowl cleaners, rust
fonous. and metal cleaners arc
examples of products that might
contain acldes.

Detergents: Detergents arc ano
ther of the ingredients in many
tiomp cleaning products. You can
isualiy tell that a product contains

detergent when some suds a p--

ear. They help loosen dirt from
surfaces, and if complex! solub 1 c
phosphates called builders have
peenadded, they havegreaterabll- -

Nowadays Almost

Everybody

Everywhere

Buys on Credit!

ARE YOU TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF
THIS WONDERFUL

MONEY SAVING
CONVENIENCE?

Why not establish your cre-

dit now? Why deprlvo your-
self of things you want? Buy
now) Buy on credltl

And by all means, pay your
bills promptly.

When circumstances, how
ever, make If Impossible for
you to pay your bills when
due or overdue, the credit
manager is your friend In-

deed. You will be courteously
treated when you see him to
explain the reason for your
delay and to arrange settle
ment. He will help you If you
will cooperate,

Retail Merchants

Credit Bureau

226 E. Main
DIAL 2144

officiated In n settlon of tnn.iio
and holly by Caleb Hlldibrand of
UIr Spring.

Presented In marriage by herfathor, the bride wore n winterwhite gown accented with Venice
laco snow flowers. Tho mould bo-
dice featured a yoke of the laceflowcrlets and long bishop sleeves.

Ity to remove oily dirt. When a
builder has been added, the pro
duct is marked "heavy duty" or

an purpose."
Abrasive: Abrasives aro mater-

ials that wear off dirt by rubbing.
Whiting, pumice, volcanic ash nnd
silica are some of these mnterlnls.
Sandpaper,plastic nnd nylon mesh-
es, nnd steel wool are ulso nbrn-slvc-s.

Abrasives arc used In scouring
powders nnd pads. Plastic and ny-
lon meshesarc generally consider-
ed light-dut- y cleaners. The coarse
abrasives will feel rough and grit-
ty. Labels on contalnccrs usually
state that they are "cleansers".

Regular use of harsh ubrnsives
will gradually scratch the shiny
finish of sinks, bathtubs, and kit
chen appliances. Once tho surface
lias becomedull nnd rough, It will
get dirty faster and stain deeper.
Conrso abrasives will also damage
plastic ware, glass and non--s 1 1 ck
finishes on cookware.painted wood-
work, nnd plated and highly poll-ishe- d

metals.
Ulcachcs: The bleach used In

householdcleaning products is gen
erally the chlorine type. It helps
remove stains.

Chlorine blenches can dull t h c
shiny finish on sinks, bathtubs and
other porcelain enamel surfaces.
Because this type of bleach is a n
alkali, It will darken aluminum and
make linoleum brittle.

Liquid chlorine bleach reacts
with strongly acidic products such
as toilet bowl cleaners to form an
irritating or dangerous gas. Chlor-
ine blench plus ammonia also pro
duces an irritating gas.

Products will be labeled sodium
nypocnorlte, "contains blench" or
"chlorinated".

Sanltlzcrs: These nr chemicals
that reduce thenumber of bacter
ia to a safe level. Tho words "san-Itlzer- "

nnd "disinfectant" nrc used
interchangeably. Some examples
are Clorox, Purcx, Action, Pine-so-l
and Lysol. These chemicals will
help deodorize as well as sanitize,
Read labels on products containing
a snnltlzer to sec what you can ex-

pect them to do and underwhat
conditions.

Spirit Solvents: Most polishesand
waxes for wood furniture a n d for
floors contain a spirit solvent to

oily dirt. In wood-car- e pro-
ducts, spirit solvents are necessary
becausewater Is harmful. The lab-
el must state whether the product
is flammable or toxic when swal-
lowed.

Note of Caution: Keep all clean-
ers tightly covered In tho original
containers out of reachof children
Never mix chemicals not specifi-
cally rcomended for uso togeth-
er. Some cleaners are flammable.

The giraffe's tongue can reach a
length of IS inches.

Tho full sleeves were gn'hrrd 1

wide cuffs nppllqued in the l.icc
flowers. Tho softly shirred skirl!
was marked at tho wnlstllno with
a row of laco and her mantilla veil
was outlined in tho same lace to
form a chapel length train sprinkl-
ed In laco snow flowers,

Mrs. Wiley Miller, sister in law
of the bride, acted as matron o f
honor. Miss Liz Dalby and Miss
Nancy Mart wcro bridesmaids.
They wore avocado green v c 1 vet
dresseswith empire waistlines nnd
puff sleeves. Each carried n whito
candle circled with holly.

Kenneth Hart served his brother
as best man. Groomsmen wcro
Ronnlo and Sidney Hart, also bro-
thers of tho bridegroom.

Wiley Miller, brother of the bride,
and Mike Hlgglns wcro ushers.
Rnndy Peel was candlellghtcr.

Beth Peel, soloist, provided t h c
wedding music.

A reception followed In tho Com-
munity Room at the bank with de-

coration of holly and candles
used throughout.

Members of the houseparty were
Mmes. Russell Wllks Jr., V L.
Peel, Alvin Young, Jimmy flart-let- t,

Kenneth Hart, Ronnie II nr t.
SidneyHart, Miss Karon Windham,
Miss Sharon Windham, and Miss
Pattl Peel.

After n wedding trip to South
Texas, the couple ore residing 1 n
Lubbock.

Mrs. Hart is a 1D70 graduate of
Post High School. Hart is a 1969
graduate of CrosbytonHigh School.
Both attended South Plains

Chapter praised
by nternational
The Mu Alpha Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi was read a Icter from
International congratulating t h e
recording secretaryon getting the
monthly reports and minutes into
the international office on time, nt
their regular meeting Dec. 28 nt
7:30 p.m. in the homeof S h c r r 1

llutto.
The letter also Indicated thatnil

chapter members were In good
standing.

The treasurer'sreport was given
with no known outstanding bills.

Linda Richardson presented the
program on "Poetry Into Music"
with group participation.

Refreshments were served t o
Dorothy Perdue,Mrs. Richardson,
Mario Davis, and Anne Leake.

Those admitted to Garza Memor-
ial Hospital since Tuesday of Inst
week were:

Leila Gillcy, medical
Fritz Greenfield, medical
Rcna Jinkins, medical
Johnnie Wilson, obstetrical
Jill Hays, medical
Antonio Espltln, accident
Joe Thomas, medical

Dismissed
Ella Murphy
R. V. Thomas
W. G. Brookshlrc
Lonnle Welborn
Tony Esplta
Irene Cruso
Lelia Gllley

Engagementof Patti Peel to

Roy Sappingtonis announced
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. L. Peel announce the ennaftomont of their

daughter, Patti Lou, to Roy Harlan Sappington, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R, If. Sappington.

Miss Peel is a 1070 graduate of Post High School, and is now
employed by tho Medical Center and Laboratory. Sappingtonis u
1967 graduate of Post High School and Is employed by Rocker
A Well Service

No date has beenset for the wedding.

Ono Group

... 99c pr.
One Table

2
New Selection of

.... 2 pr.
Ono Tabic, Sizes A to 8

2 pr.
Ono Rack

pr.
&

10

. i

'HflH

MRS JAY HART
Marti. 3 M i'cM

Campbell-Coope-r wedding

are to be exchanged 30
The engagement and approaching marriage of Wynema Camp-

bell to Richard Cooper has been announced by her mother, Mrs.
Ray Robinson of Carlsbad. N. M.

Cooper is the son of Mrs. C. L. Cooper of Sutton nnd th
grandson of Mrs. Nannie Cooper and Mrs. Delia Bilberry, both
of Post.

The couple will be married Jan. 30.
Miss Campbell ts a graduate of Carlsbad High School and

attended Texas Women's University. Cooper, a graduate of Slaton
High School and Texas Tech University, is employed by Southwest
Potash Mines in Carlsbad.

Spoltifylxt on
From tho American Association for

tho of Science

FISH FARMING
Marino biologists nt the Univer-

sity of Rhode Island arc rals i n g
fish In captivity In much the same
way farmers raise chickens.The
aquatic version of the chickencoop
is a group of plastic-line-d pools
containing seawater. The fish are
spawned in fresh water and later
transferred to the outdoor saltwa-
ter tanks. Similar experiments are
going on In other parts of the coun-
try nnd of the world.

Researchers have succeeded i n
raising Atlantic salmon from a n
average weight of 1.5 ounces to a
size of nearly 12 ounces in six
months. According to the project
director, Dr. Saul Saila, this wa s
achieved under rather poor grow-
ing conditions. "Wc are convinced
that with better environmental con
trols, it will be possible to effect
even more growth than observed to
date," he said.

luxury fish such a s
rainbow trout, salmon, blucfish,
and striped bass arc receiving the
most uttcntion. Therealready is an
extensive market for those high
quality fish, and Dr. Saila believes
that the fish can be produced more
ftinnn1tf iVimtintt nfniinriiltiirA than
through commercial fishing.

j Fish farming, however, is not)
I just around the corner, and a num- -

ber of problems remain T or I n--'

stance, maintaining the sea water

3 Big - Friday, Saturday & Monday - JANUARY

dratftMKE
Children's

Shoes prs. 5.00

Ladies'Shoes 5.00

Boys' Shoes 5.00

Shoes 5.00

Flannel Gowns PJ's

OFF List Price

vows
Jan.

St
Advancement

Days

Shoes

Men's

Ono Group

Material... 25 Discount
One Tablo

HouseShoes. . . . Vi Price
Buttons 2 cardsfor

Priceof One
OTHER SPECIALS! CHECK OUR STORE

FOR BARGAINS GALOREI

SHOP

LAVELLES
AND SAVE! SAVE!

at the proper temperature and de-

veloping a diet for the fish which
will be both economical andhealth-
ful nrc still unresolved.

Although Dr. Saila concedes that
fish farms may never be as com-
mon as chicken farms, he believes
that acquaculture will become a
"relatively Important business

ENZYME RESEARH
Recent advertising camp a I gns

shout that enzymesarc p o w c rful
little critters that cat up dirt or un-

lock stains, depending on the pro-
duct purchased.

Scientifically, they arc a bit
more complicated and more useful.
They control vital life processesby
acting as catalysts for chem I a I

reactions.
Scientists have long been inter-

ested In enzymes, but only in re-
cent yearshas there been a grow-t- h

spurt In large-scal- e enzyme pro-
duction for research purposes

Dispatch Classified
while you sleep.

Ads work
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; Amity Clubs
Year's event

The Vic Sinter home was t h c
s ttmi: for a New Year's Eve mus-quern-

party for members of the
Amity Study Club. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Price, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams, and Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm
Bull were

J Tho "Dating Game" was played
with Mrs. Slater as masterof cerc--,
monies. Everyone played "Crazy
image,with Bud Davis and Hen-
ry Wheatlcy taking the prizes.

Members were served from n
buffet table throughout the evening,

i Prizes for the best costumeswent
.to Mrs Bud Davis, who come as
I Raggedy Ann,, and Henry Wheat--.
Icy, who came as a member o f

I Hell's Angels.
t At midnight, noise makers and
streamerswere passed out. The
purty endedwith everyone being
served blackeyed peas und co r

I Those attending were Mr. an d
Mrs, Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Wheat-le- y,

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Wilks
Jr Mr nnd Mrs. Ronald B a b b,
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Hartel, Mrs.
Anne Leake, Mrs. Beth Walker,
Miss Thelma Clark, and the hosts,
esses.

Agent gives program
at HD club meeting

Janis
Mike Mitchell,

All Up'--' to uon
Home Demonstration Club at the
first meeting of the new year o n
Jan. S.

Following the program, members
discussed the new fashion trends.

Oreitn Hovers, hostess, re-

freshments to Mrs. Choate.
Peel, Faye Payton. Hooter Terry,
Cleao Sappington and Paige.

Calvary Baptist WMU
regular meeting

Members of the Calvary BaptUt
WMU met in monthly ses-

sion Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at
the church.

Eula B. Smith a Bible
lessonfrom Matt. 7: 24-2- "A Man
Lives in What He Deals."

TIkhu present were Bessie Wind
ham, Ruby Shedd, Lucy King,

and June

W Bit I"

J fm

ii
Pa

Mickie SueTaylor engagement
to JoeW. Fondy announced

Mr. and Mrs. ,U.e B. Taylor announcetho engagementof
Mickie Sue, to Joe Wayne Fondy, son of Mi nnd Mr- -.

Joo B. of Slaton.
A late spring wedding is planned.
Miss Taylor is a 19C8 graduateof Post High School and is an

education major at Texas jeeh University.
Fondy is a 19G8 of Slaton High School and a gov-

ernment major at Texas Tech.

'Women in Music'

is program topic
Mrs, George L. Miller presented

a prouram study on "Worn c n
Who Inspired Great Music" to .the
Post Music Club, a memberof the
National Federation of Music Clubs,
when It met in the First Baptist
Church Monday night.

Mrs. Miller reviewed stories o f
the lives of Cosimo Wagner, dau-
ghterof Liszt and wife of Wagner;
Clara Schumann, of R o b ert
Schumann,and George Sand,friend
of Chopin.

Mrs. Jerry Thuett,
led the group in reciting the Club
Collect. Mrs. Miller directed t h e
singing of the hymn of the month.
"Pruise to the Lord", accompanied
by Mrs. Boo Olson at the piano.

Other members attending were
Mrs. Chanto. county home Mmes. Jim Wells, Robert Ford,

demonstration agent, presented a Jerry Mitchell,
ontltlcd "Different Looks, win Sawyers. Larry Little, James

hewn the Close C i t y women, Fennel,

served
Lola

holds

regular

presented

j

Marvel Pearson Dozier

Jl

.

Fondy

graduate

wife

and Jack Windlow.

UNDERGOESSURGERY
Lou Marks undorwent surgery at

Mothodlst Hospital In Lubbock
Monday. He is reported recupera-
ting satisfactorily.

Tomatoes
lb. . . 35e

75 Oz.

Pkg.

GALLON

NABISCO

OREOS

bord:n s

Buttermilk

T lose Specals Cod through
Wedn.'icJa , Jnn. 13

Ticer's Ctocery
326 w e?:i

Open Daily 7 AM to 1 1 fM

Our Heartfelt Thanks
To our friends and neighbors, we with to exp-s- t our
heartfelt thanks for the many acts of love emended
to Dayneen during her illness ami to us n our

MR AND MRS
E I DUNN
JACKIE DUNN

DUNN

"

GALE'S BEAUTY SHOP fM
EM YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE APPRECIATED Ej3
H FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 495-253- 0 B
W ANNE LEAKE BONNIE TAYLOR LINDA BEACH ll

Invites You To Her

JanuaryClearanceSale
20 to 50o OFF

Sale Priced Are:

Pants Suits Blouses Sweaters Slacks

Dresses Children's Wear And Coats

r Both Long and Short.

PleaseNo Approvals, No Layaways, No Gift Wrap, No Refunds
Small Charge for Alterations

47

39c

C.
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Bacon substitute
getsmarket test

COLLEGE STATION Coming;
events often cast shadows. Could a
.recent publication from tho Econo-
mic ResearchServices of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture fit this
category?asks Ed Uvacck, Extcn-Hvasto- ck

marketing specialist.
'..The report had to do with s I x

JBenths of testing in Fort Wayne,
3mL of a substitutefor bacon. The
USDA sponsored market test was
conducted by a private research
eeapanyunder contractwith the
Manufacturer of the new striplike
baeenanalog.

Mast of the usersof the new pro-stt-ct

found it acceptable but con-Mew-

to usereal bacon, noted Uv-aoe- k.

It was Implied, he said, that
tUs lack of substitution was only a
atert-ru-n effect and that over the

.)eag haul, continued purchases of
the bacon analog mighthave a pcr--
JMment substitution effect.

And what was its composition?
It contains14 ingredients wheat,
sey and yeastproteins, water, corn

Kelly's Heroes'

coming to Tower
"Kelly's Heroes," a new kind of

war movie, is booked for Friday,
, Saturdayand Sunday, Jan. 0, at
the Tower Theatre.

"We'ro not the Dirty Dozen,we're
tho Funny Five."

That's the way master funnyman
Don Rlckles describes the title
characters In "Kelly's Heroes."

Besides Rlckles, the five offbeat
military characters Include Clint
Eastwood, Telly Savalas, Donald
Sutherlandand Carroll O'Connor.

He's the only

MAUinTOWM

oil, egg albumen, salt, U. S. certi
fied color, seasonings,monosoaium
glutamatc, vegetable gum, flavor
ings and nuccotldcs. Thomanufact
urer's anulysls yields 6.3 gramsof
protein, 3.1 gramsof fat, 3.3 carbo
hydrate, 1.4 ash, .3 of fiber and
14.36 moisture..

Advertising, noted the specialist,
pointed to tho differences between
the analog and bacon. Theanalog
Is precooked, does not shrink dur-
ing cooking, contains little or no
cholesterol, and has only one-thir- d

the calorics of bacon. Theprice
was held constant at 69 cents for
an 8 ounce package containing 32
slices. In contrast,the usualpound
packageof bacon contains 20 slices,
On tho basis of, as served,the an
alog cost was approximately half
of that for bacon.

Aanlysls of the market test data
showed a relationship between r e
tall storo characteristicsand sales
performance of baconanalogs.Some
guidelines for placing bacon ana
logs In new marketsand for select
Ion of stores for promotion were
ueveiopca.

Estimates of the potential 1m
pact of fabricated foods, such as
this one, on the sales of traditional
agricultural commodities were not
offered. However, written between
the lines, Uvacck said you c o u Id
sense a real drustlc Impact If the
product was heavily promoted.

Uvacek said the only bright note
in the report was this statement:
"Uso of data from this market test
does not In any way constitute en-

dorsementof the product or pro-
cessby tho Department or I m p 1 y
discrimination against other simi-
lar products or processes."

And, concludes,Uvacck, In these
days of low hog prices and a weak-
ening of returns from feeder calves
such developments are not

Aliens required
to make report
All aliens residing In Post, Gar

za County, or the United States and
Us possessionsare requiredby law
to report their addressesto tho At-

torney General during the month
of January.

AddroM cards may be obtained
by non-citize- at any post office
during January, The cards should
be filled out and returned to the
clerk at the post office.

Aliens temporarily absent from
the United Statesduda Jaaaary
should not report their temporary
addresses,but rautt report perma-
nent addresses within 19 days of
their return to tW couatry.

Hobson'i choiceaeaattfce cade
I of what Is offered or nothing.

OTRICH
Ostriches, they say, avoid problem by

burying their Nad k) thesand.
Well, at we aH knew, that doesn'tmake

preeJamsseaway.And aswe arealsoalt too
ware, thtstM werfd's o&t a few prnfefems.

tut Bfha the btartet problam sA alt,
thesedays, at the baseel all aroWems.k
the g rewlno InsensHUHy of people to other

Maybe we're numbed by events beine
brought sa cteseby "Instant eemrmnlca
Sens."MaybeH's the atmeataverwhelming
burdenef anxiety ef ewr tm. Whatever it
Is; we've get to find something again. And
nurture It.

Something called Love,

Gad's leva if uc. And our need to love all

Otherpeople,
Easyto say. Not so easy to do.

Thst'swhy we'vepreparedabookletcalled

I

NATURAL MASCCA
YAftiTY 75 theses
REASON FOR A1AH TO
WEAR SCEHT

STORY SPOTiGHTS
THEMASCUlNE USE OF
FRASRAHCE BACKTOAT
IEAST 6.000YEARS...

Vv "THE BEST HEAITV
lit'.. JS TOAPPLY SWEET SCEHTSOff

mk

PPOCRATES 0ELEVEP
FECPEFOR

7HEBRAIR

d I

8

E. A.

9

10

fjHR ARE BBCAL
JCVPPA'CS TO IT UCLtPlHS
THE OF THE H'SEMEA.

CRUSAPERS
NTROOUCEO
US

EUROPE.

MOPRAf COlOG,'S,SUCHAS Nr

THR AME FROM THE CTY 'OF$

iVHR THEY WR FRST MRO-0UC- P

M THE MtPPLE OF THE
7CCEHTURY

Happy Birthdays
Jan.

Curtis Edward Hudman
Chester Morris
Mrs. Dick Roach
Mrs. Roy Baker

Howard
Mrs. Emma Dunlap
Kathe Bilberry
Mary Lou Fucntcs

Jon.
Jackie Charles Sullivan
Ronald Scott
Mrs. Floyd Payne
Karla Kay Peppers

Jan.
Linda Kay Poole

AiAHY

&FTS

AVTO

l t. c, Harragan, i'oriaics, ix.w.
Arvci Mcunae, Aivaraao
Jackie Sue Greene
Mrs. Ida Wheatlcy
Bailey Matsler
Claude Cranford
Nick Fuentes

Jan. 11

AUn S. Johnson
John Hopkins
Billy Daggett
Mrs. Will Crnvy
L. P. Baker
Mrs. G. N. Legott
Jofcaay Malouf, Lubbock
Bobby Pace
JackieGordon
J. O. Cuaaaktgs
J, W. lUjtgiabotham
Konaie Qary
Mrs. A-- R. Tyler, Brownfield

THE
OFFERFiMES

Carl
Bain Mule

shoe

"How One Town Put Its Faith To Work.
It's free. And it showshow peopleol good
will canwork with other peopleof
to make things very things
aboutwhich you've probably,been
"Why doesn'tsomebody rfo P

If you're the kind of personwho Anows the
world din be better,you're the kind of per
son who will send for it

r-- Our LeveoYeurrNetaheorCoupon.---!

In Lite
DepartmentHO
475 filth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017

Pttsso send me your free booklet that
describeshowsome peopletflt.
covered how to live thek FaKh, andhew It
startedachain reaction In the' community.

My name

Town

State

Jan. 12

Mrs. Ccdcrholm
Christopher Dldway,

goodwill
happen. The

saying, '

something

.RetlQion American

concerned

l

Advertising contributed for the public good

Mrs. D. W. Reed
Luther Bilberry
Lawrence Bilberry
Mrs. J. W. Hlgglnbotham
Rhonda Moscley, Slaton
Amado Fuentes Sr.

Jan. 13
Sharon nad Karon Windham
Mrs. Dclton Robinson
Millie Nlckcns
Carolyn Sue Huffman
Recsa Anne Nellson
Barbara Emily Ramirez
John Minor
Casey Zachary
Junior Haglns
FrancesConrad

Jan. 14

Trad Hulf
Shirley Doggett Young
Charlie Bird, Lubbock
Bandy Cash
Mrs. W. B. Sanders
Mrs. Rex King
David Miller, Big Spring
Vera Fuentes.

SATURDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles.Kllpatrlck

oad family of Bnnrmvood .risited
Saturday evening in the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Amznons and
daughters.

I

I

Featuredspeaker
named for annual

Boy Scout event
LUBBOCK Jack L. Rhea, dir

ector of field operations of tho Boy
Scoutsof America, will bo tho feat-
ured speakerat the annual Boy
Scout Recognition banquet on Sat-

urday, Jan. 9. The announcement
was made by Judge Halbcrt O.
Woodward, president of tho 2 0--

county area south Plains council,
Boy Scouts of America.

Rhcn directs the operations of the
Boy Scouts of America through 12
geographic regions In the U n i t cd
States. More than six million boys
and sdult leadersare registeredin
club packs, scout troops, and ex-
plorer posts In everycity and rural
area throughout America.

Tho 45th annual banquet will bo
held Saturdaynight, Jan. 9, at the
Fair Park Coliseum in Lubb o c k,
with serving to begin at 7 p.m. The
event will be preceded by tho an-
nual business meeting that will be
held In the First Natlonol-PIonec- r

Building at 5 p.m.
More than 600 Scout leadersand

their wives nro expected to attend
the banquet that Is designed to re-
cognizeScouting's men andwomen
for their devoted leadership. Tick
cts for the event nt $2.50 and arc
available from tho Scout Service
Center In Lubbock. Judge Wood
ward pointed out that parentsand
other Interested citizens arc Invited
to attend the affair along with tho
Scout leaders.

It takes nn old-tim- to remem
ber when n price change meant a
reduction.

Thn elfin nviti Atlttrnlln h n V 0

relatively small amounts of cloud
cover.

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appeared in THE POST

DISPATCH and was made Dispatchstaff
photographer can be ordered the Dispatch

office:

5x7 Glossy

8x10 Glossy
1.00
1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

ThePostDispatch

Does AbsenceMake the
Heart Grow Fonder?

Loyalty to your churchwill surely bo mani-

fest by attendance at its services. Church

attendanceis not all there is to being Chris-tio- n,

by far; but there is no Christian life worth

the namewhich is indifferent to faithfulness at

its services.One of tho most detrimentalideas

abroadtoday is thatpeoplecan begoodChris-

tians without going to church.

Absencofrom worship when you ought to

be presentis more than mere disdemeanor. It

Attend the Church Your Choice Sunday
Thts the Post

H&N

510 N. Broadway Ph. 4.2526
AU lONOf MTAMU

WtifY HtU KWOOO NKSOfJ

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAJKH LUCAS

122 E. Ph. 495.2894

INiUtl TODAY H SfCUM TOMOMOW"

H GG IOTHAM-IARTLET- T CO;
110 S. IreoeKvery Ph. 4M-20-M

JHttltfe Ymv Ham frttti Point

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STOfM
114 S. Ave. Ph. 4H4M1
AUTO PARTS MPAHS tOOY WORK 6LASS

The world's moot deslructlvo
seems to stem from

disposition.

Whether lauchtcr healthful dr........
penus largely wnu yuu laugi
Ing nt.
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may lead to spiritual calamity. The backsliding

absenteeis unhappy. He drifts; he doubts.Ho

questionsand impugnsthe leadership, the pas-

tor, the policies and program which "they" are

following at "that church."

Rememberthat every Sundayis the Lord's

Day and belongsto our Lord Jesus.To deny him

first place in it is as surely robberyas Malachi

3.8 declaredwithholding the tithe to be.

of
Church Message t Sponsored By Following Merchants

GARAGE

AUTeJMOTIVI

Main

PImm

GEORGE R. BROWN

t R. MORHANO

Lubbock hwy. Ph. 495-288- 6

OH OPfJLATOtS

POSTEX PLANT

A On ef lurllnejeen Induttrlee
"Steep? Tteee le OewMi Ttme"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
A15 W. Meiki Ph. 49S-2S2-1

34 HOUR AMROUNCt SfXVKl --a

PIGGLY WIGGLY
8th and Avenue K Hi. 493-271-6

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W Mto Ph. 494-314- 0



Registration renewal applications

for motor vehicles being mailed
AUSTIN If you own ono or
ro of tho more than seven mil- -

motor vehicles in Texas, there
omo Important mall com I n g
wav early In January.
Is your registration renewal
stlon.

ts tho second year of oper--
for tho new. easycomputerlx- -

egtitratlon procedure devised
to Texas Highway uepanment.
st year, tho systemgreatly re--

bothersome waits and I o ng
which plagued vehicle own--

at county tax offices and sub--
Jons In yearspast.

prospectsare that tho sytcm will
rk even better this year.
j so. It la not necessaryto pre--

pt last year's registrationreceipt
I tho certificate of title. Tho re

al application you will receive
bo mall Is all you will need. ,

eelstratlon begins Feb. land
Itlnues through April 1.

renewal application will or--

in tho mail In a slenderenvel- -

marked"Important This IS
jr License Plato Renewal A p--

ition."
ho application Is a threc--p a r t

with Instructions printed o n

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Foaturod at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Galremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wino

Sowed with Mods

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU . .

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Daily

CLOSED MONDAVS

I: WOHWAY

It. Ono Important thing to remenv
ber ts tho card should not bo torn
apart.

After the registration period b c--
gins i, each vehicle owner
can toko the renewal application
and the feo to his county tax office,
or no can order his plates byma I

If tho owner wishes to register
his vehicle by mall, he should send
the entire three-par-t renewal appli-
cation, the fee andan additional Jl
to the local county tax offlco as
early as January with tho under-
standing that his Itccnsoplates may
not bo mailed until Feb. 1.

The additional $1 charge covers
cost of handling and postage.

If owners are to receive their
plates by mall beforo tho April 1

deadline, then they must send tho
renewal form, fee and si for each
vehicle to be registered to the local
county tax offlco by March 1. This
nllows 30 days for delivery of tho
plates before tho April 1 registra-
tion deadline.

If tho owner decides togo to the
county tax offlco or substation, ho
will find shorter waiting lines.

All he needs to tako with him Is
tho renewal application and the fee.
Ho will then rocclvo his new plates
and part of the form as his receipt.

Another part of tho form Is re-
tained by the county and tho third
Is sent to tho Motor Vchlclo Divi-
sion of the Texas Highway Depart-
ment in Austin.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mnrusak

and children of Ranger spent tho
New Year's holiday visiting Mrs.
Marusak's mother, Mrs. Ilcmlcc
Eubank.

Whenever
You're

Hungry

Early or Late

SHOP

Howell's
6 to 10

Open 6 am to 10 pm

419 E. MAIN
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Your

f Name f
WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DIDWAY

ARMISTEAD
Armlstead isan English sur-

name that Indicates tho ances-
tor's place of residence at the
time hereditarysurnameswero
being acquired. Tho literal
meaning of Armlstead Is "her-
mit place" and as a surname
It meant ono who lived at or
near such a place or ono who
came from Armlstead, tho
namo of a town In Stafford-
shire, England,

Tho name evolved from the
Old French "crmlto" (hermit)
and tho Old English "stead"
(place). Tho first element of
tho namo shows "cr" becom-
ing "nr" as In the surname
Clark, which was originally
Clerk.

Tho surname Armltngc lias
the samo meaning ns Arml-
steadand was once tho regular
pronunciation of hermitage.

Hermits were persons who
severed all tics with other hu-

man beings, usually In order
to live a life of religious con-
templation. They were fairly
numerous In the late Middle
Ages when surnames were
coming into style and tho place
whero one lived, the hermi-
tage or hcrmlt-stcad- , was
sometimes usedas a namo to
identify a person who lived at
or near such a place.

For instance, a Laurence del
Armcstcd Is found In the York-
shire Poll Tax Returns for
1379. The namo had evolved
Into Its present form by 1642
when a William Armlstead was
listed on a roll of burgesses.

Armlstead, which also ap-
pears as Armstcad, is chiefly
found as a surname In tho
English counties of Cumber-
land, Westmoreland and Lan-
cashire.

Tho first of the name In
America was William Arml-
stead, who with his wife, Fran-
ces, emigrated to Virginia In
1635 from Yorkshire, England.
He received a patent for 450
acres In Elizabeth City County,
Virginia, from John West, gov-
ernor of the colony. This Will-

iam Armlstead was an ances-
tor of Presidents WilliamHen-
ry and Benjamin Harrison and
John Tyler and of Col. George
Armlstead, defender of Fort
McHcnry In 1814.

EVANGELISM MEETING
FORT WORTH More than 13,000

pastors and laymen from through-
out tho state arc expected to pack
tho Tarrant County Convention
Ccntor here for the 1971 Texas Hnp--

tlst Evangelism Conference Jan.
2.
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LIQUID FEED
SUPPLEMENT

FARMERS SUPPLY
DIAL 3463

n Our Time.

WHM S A NUT...
NOT A NUT?

A PANUrSOF THE VEGETABLE FAMILY
CLEGUMES) A FRSrCOUSffif 70 PEAS
ANP0EANS... MOWEVEX. PEANUT POPS

3.TPAN6ELY. A PEANUT PLANT

7HEff THE WITHERING

PUSHING TSELF ANO VINE
INTO THE6ROUM?
70 GROW tNTO
A ocaaiit or

be

LUBBOCK Tho law of supply
and will bo a significant
factor In farm decisions on tho
High Plains in 1971, 1972 and 1973,
according to Donald Johnson, exe-
cutive vico president of Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock.

Johnson told a Dec. 15 gathering
of PCG directors that "Wo cannot
afford to mako management deci-

sions undertho new farm program
without full knowledge of both do-

mestic and production fig-

ures, consumption figures and over-
all conditions becausothese
to a largo extent will determine
the market prices wo can expect
for a given commodity."

Tho comments were mado in a
discussionof tho Agriculture Act of
1970. which for the first time since
tho 1930's gives farmers tho oppor
tunity to select the crop or crops

mm
A NurRirous-PEUcou-s

BREAKFAST POOP...
LET THEKIPS SFREAP
PEANUT BUTTER ON THEIR
TOAST, PREPAREPEANUT
BUTTER MILK SHAKES,
OR PEANUTBUTTER PAN-

CAKE SFREAP..,RECIPE:
y4 CUP PEANUT
BUTTER, CUPA iARGARINE.

CUP PANCAKE SYRUP...
IT'S A REAL TREAT

Law of supply and demand to

factor in future farm decisions

demand

foreign

supply

SKIPP

i

they will plant and to decide with
a minimum of interference how
much acreagewill be devoted to
each. Benefits under the program
arc substantial enough that most
farmerson the Plains will comply
with program sct-asld- o require-
ments and plant tho minimum re
quired acreageof at least ono com
modtty for which they hava an al
lotmcnt, Johnson said. "But after
that decision is mado almostevery
farmer will be left with ncrcago on
which ho canplant just about what-
ever ho pleases.

"And whether ho shows a profit
or loss on theso "extra" acreswill
depend largely on his accuracy in
gauging the market at harvest
time, whether it bo for co 1 1 o n,
wheat, com, grain sorghumor any
other of the crops commonly grown
in tho area."

' Ch.inae.TltatVwli.nt itV .til nlmnf
tliis)vnr. Ami lhnt what c mean
by putting jou first.

Theseare uneasytimes.
There are major concerns.Alxnit

pollution. About safety. About the
economy.About your hard-earne-d

dollar. We know.
For the past10 yearsChevrolet

researchpeoplehave questioned
thousandsof peopleon every subject
from rising; taxes to the size of the
glovcbox in their cars.

We've found that price and
maintenancecosts, trade-i-n value and
quality have becometremendously
important.

Your car has to work. It has to
last. And eachnew model must have
more built-i- n value.

At ChevTolct, we understand.
You want meaningful change.And

our aim i3 to give that to you, as you'll
seein the 1971 Chcvrolets.

Saccharin use
determinedsafe
COLLEGE STATION J Sacchar

in poses no haxards in the quanti-
ties it Is likely to be used, reports
Minnie Dell, Extension specialist In
family Ufa educationat Texas ASM
University, rhe inform atioa is the
result of a study on saccharinus-

age by a committee ofthe Nation-
al Academy of Science and the
National Researchouncll.

According to the committee re-
ports, Miss Dell says, a Safe level
of about 12 to 18 quartergrain tab-
lets per daymaybe used by adults.
Actual usage is likely to fall far
below tho safety standard.

The use of saccharincovers a n
80 year period. During World War
I, heavy use of the sweetner 1 n
England and Germany has produc-
ed no adverseeffects.

A recent cancermortality study
Involving over 21,000 diabetics us-

ing saccharinshowed no increased
risk of cancerover a period of 28
years,the report showed.

Miss Bell addedthat the commit-
tee did recommend further investi-
gation of specific items related to
sacclinrin's long-ter- effects.

Texas ranks secondin p c a n ut
acreage.

Busy soulsarenever busy bodies.I

Bfab
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Caprice.Thebii!i!cst. most luxurious
i oo

Chevrolet ever.A
Bignessm itself nothing.
13ut if it allows you to lengthen the

distance betweenthe front and rear
wheels(which we did), then you've got

You've got a smoother ride.
The idea in the 1971 Caprice was to

give you the looks and comfort of a
six- - or car,
without asking you to pay anywherenear
that much for it. And above all, to build ,
in as much and security
as possible.

So wc changedthe body structure
for 1971, too, We made it stronger. And
wc made it quieter by putting a double
layer of steel in the roof,

Caprice, as you can sec below, is a
lot of luxury at a Chevrolet price.
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Opportunities in nursing careers
now to young people of

LUBBOK In nn effort to in-

troduce young men and women of
the South Plains area to nurs i n g
careers, the South Plains chapter
of the Association of Operating
Room Nurses (AORN) is conduct-
ing a program to explain oppor-
tunities and and aids in the nur-
sing profession.

South Plains AORN president,
Pat Mumme of Lubbock, said the
purposoof the campaign is to make
South Plains young people a ware
of the career and

In t h e
nursing field.

Becauseof the extreme need for
nurses in military and civilian hos-
pitals, in schools and Industry, the
young people who enter training in
any one of the educationalnursing
curricula have access to many

grants and financial
aids.

Miss Mumme said there arc four
educational programs under which

Sp?

)ou first? Now

young man or woman may eater
nurse'straining: practical nursksju
with ono year of study in nuMfe;
vocational educational system, Imm
pltal or community agency, iuatac
or senior college; associatetsV
grce plan with one year of traWtaC
In junior or community coTlt9
tho diploma plan, with threeynwst
of study in hospital or Indcpmg
cnt school of nuurslng, and thekste
calaurcate degree plan, which re-
quires four years of study kk m
senior college or university.

The field is open for career fesc

operating room nurses,head Braes
head nurses, nurses In

pediatrics, obstetrics, research,
and other kinds

nursing.
Young people interested Is Miss-

ing careersand counselingcaa (At-

tain more information through As
Methodist Hospital School of Nm-In- g,

or from member of AORK.

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS: 1:30 TO 5:30 P. M.

TO 5 P. M.
After Hours by

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

The yeast-risin-g loaf
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1971.1(buVechanged.
HITwevechanged.

completechange.
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Vega.The littlest Chevy ever.
It wasn'tchanged from anything.

Before building Vega, we rend
everything we could get our handson
aboutlittle cars. We talked to owners.
Wc studied little carsup one sideand
tlown theotherand, literally, tore them
apart. Wc found out wliat made them
tick, or why they didn't tick.

What ticked weregaseconomyand
dependability. What didn't were
underpoweredengines,crampedquarters
and getting blown around in the wind.

In our little Vega, everything ticks.
It not just anotherlittle car. You
didn't want that. It's one little can
that doeseverything well.

TV Special.
Chevrolet presentsChanging

SceneHI with Encclbert
Don Adams BarbaraEden and host

of otherstars ABC-T- Jan.7.
Consult local listings for
time and channel.
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POST WOMEN GO TO
PANAMA WEDDING

Mrs. Tom nouchler and Mrs.
Ruby Klrkpntnck loft Tuosday '

morning by plane for Panama
City to attend the wedding to
day of the daughterof Mrs. Ju--

'lib Ramado. formerly Yolanda
Ramirez who lived here with

rMe Douchlers from 1!M0 to 1912.

.Mrs Ramado Is the wife of n ,

Panamanian attorney. She and '

'KeFhusbandvisited In Post about
"three weeks ago with the Douch- -

lers and other former local
. friends. ,

Mrs. Bouchler nnd Mrs. Klrk-patrl-

are due to fly baok to
.Post Jan. 13.

Postings
(Continued From Front Pir:)

lent yiju know about ihe vi jous
toll roudi which you enter by fip-ilr- ij

a dime, quarter, or tear bus
Fnt "r atop to Ret chsnv
to tlq it.
,

-

$Wmn reposed tliie young drivi-- r

hit the bskH every time t about
60 mllus nn hour the nbeoiute
lujwMjjBlt m lhat llttl wner"
&ftu We your driver's llceoee if vou
ure eonvktod of speeding.

Since Mew Haven In still about
30 mNet from home, she hnd to
rouse Magglo, hor aunt, who lives
In the same areu to drive ever at
3 a.m. and pick hor up. W don't
know where Uncle Al was at that
time of night.

Susan reported she was only 10

minutes late for work that morning
after digging her "bug" out of a
snowbank and finally getting it to
start.

It was a wonderful holiday for us
and wo hope It was for you. By

' k .program of May
nouse Mccrarv the council.

teenagers left on Christmas suld he ha(, rccently wllh the
while groat comrfllgsioncrs. regard

"scenes 0missing a pair? They're boy
think, but who would know t h c
daysl
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dustry, grass water prospects
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bad," "There the

more windmills working
right now now than since the 1930s
when records wore sot."

The county agent reports that
jnchars "having move the

cattle around them near
water." He added that thoro
little, feed for them either with tho
grass "short the county."

"Wo juflt didn't grow much grfcai
In 1670." added.

Connor reportedthe LuMwek aw-tto- n

Is a run op cattle
thts week, athouah the ran won't

have
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or
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Charles promotion head

coach at
conch

since 19GS, coach
basketball track. leav-
ing Post, ho coached nt Denver CI-i- y

beforo going Winters.

Dispatch news
Items. Telephone or

major battles of Civil
fouuht In Virginia

other state.
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COUNTY JUDGE SWORN IN
(3 t, i W Dalby (nght) .. J I Pa-ke- r Goira
County odgs, being administered the oath office by
County and District Cle.k Cederholm here New
Day. (Staff Photo)

City council
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Library interest higher this

December than previous years,
Mr. Miller reported with books
being out. Due the holi-
day season, checkouts expect-
ed dip the final month tho

. plant tho Hudson River. The annual report JH1.90
iicen i.ijr; Plant ManaeerJohn P Kuypcr in overdue book f
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heJoneses
As Jamssaid to Smith;

"YOU CAK7 MAKE MONEY TODAY

WI1HOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

Mo. 4nJ more Jonetet tm Veeping well Informed ebout
oppoi unitiet, opinlont end evenit tKrou.jhout the tU!
by enlMing the eld of the TEXAS PRESS SERVIC1
Tnlt newtpeper corpa. non ht a prett clipping levlce
deilgned to teeure the Informeticn you need fe increte
your bulinoii.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS
manufecturlng, proceulng, rotallinr conilruellen, Intur- -

nee, politic, tnvcttmenti, mail order, etc, uie clipping
service to lecure Bttt of propcile client, follow public opinion or promotion!
campaign,watch the proyri of competitor, etc.

YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES If you uberlbe to the TPS

newspaperclipping lervlce.

100 coverage of the 630 daily end wtelly nowpipri In Teiai

Slaton losing SantaFe

railroad division office
SLATON Slaton business lead

ers got the bad news at n luncheon
yesterdayfrom Santa Fe Railway
officials tho town Is losing Its
division point designation nnd of- -

fico after 53 years of operation.
In nn economy move which will

consolidate two of the railroad's
'divisions and put Its new division
"office in Amarllto, Slaton will lose
Ills division office with 50 of Its

223 railroad employes.
Of the 50 employes. 21 will bo

moved from Slaton, 12 aro expect-
ed to resign or rctlro from their
railroad positions, seven are to be
reassigned to Lubbock or Ama-rlll- o,

but say they plan to contin

ue to live In Slaton, and 10 al-

ready live In Lubbock or Clovls,
N. M.

F. N. Stuppl of Amnrllto, general
managerof the railroad's Western
Lines, told Slaton leaders nt the
luncheon that this will not be n
crippling blow to Slaton's economy
nnd that tho railroad's other 173
Slaton employes will not be affect-
ed by tho consolidation move.

Stuppl said It wilt mean n loss
of only 16 per cent of Slnton's
monthly railroad payroll of $232,-95-7.

Ho said the office building will
be closed and probably leased.
Tho railroad will offer Its water

All

OF

"Ion my

wells to the city and Indicates

some of Its In Slaton
may become avallablo for Indus-

trial In other directions.
Stuppl blamed heavy salary In-

creases by the railroad In the last
two years as all
posslblo economy moves.

....

City Plcrco Is
to return to his home hero
from
whero ho has been n pa-

tient since Dec. 29.
If Pierce to show

he will bo an
for four to six

dally which last on
ly two minutes n any.

by the
city Is being taken care
of by Pcto head of t h e
water and street with
City Clerk

the city office dut-

ies.
The city council went on record

nt Its on
night as

for the Job ho

10 Big Days! Today thru Saturday,Jan. 16!

EntireGift Dept

Handbags,Overnight
Bags Jewelry Cases

30yo OFF

A

Jewelry

Celebrity

Head

carves

30oOFF

ENTIRE STOCK

CANDLES
Vi Price

limfifmKriTiUwn

question hnnK-ups7- "

properties

expansion

necessitating

&

Rog. 59.50
Retail

All Items
In Stock

1.25 &

Model 320

City managerdue

home next week
Manager Hobby

expected
Monday Lubbock Methodist
Hospital,

continues satis-
factory progress, out-

patient weeks, tak-
ing treatments

Business usually handled
manager

Maddox,
department,

Wnndo Wllkcrson hand-lin-g

manager's

regular January meeting
Monday commending
Maddox "excellent

Stuffed

Reg. 1.50

Reg. 27.99
Mirrors

Dunn rites
(Continued From Front Pago)

the county 1 Councll.nnd District!
2 contestant in public speaking n l
tho stato 1 Roundup,

Miss Dunn is survived by hcil
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horberl
Dunn of Southland, two brother
E. L. Dunn of Dallas and J n c kit I

Dunn, who is sttloncd with tho U S

Army In Thailand; and her mater I

nnl grandmother, Mrs. J, L. Da,
of Slaton.

Kenneth Durkctt, minister of Hid
Slaton Churclv of Christ, officiated!
nt tho funeral services, with thtl
Rev. Jim Sharp, pastorof tho Nc
Deal Methodist Church, assisting

llurlnl was In tho SouthlandCcmJ
ctcry under the direction of LnjI
lunds Funcrnl Home of Slaton

has dona nnd Is doing" in scclnjl
after city business during Pierce i

absence.

30

TOYS

Only 77c

CLAIROL

Child ren s

Regular 1.50

Now 77"

Lighted Mirror

Reg. 14.95 TRAVEL MIRRORS

Polaroid Cameras

39

OFF

88

BANKS

19.88

....8.88
CUFF

LINKS
Excellent Selection

'A OH
GOOD SELECTION OF

Stationery

DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE OPPORTUNITY
o buy birthday and wedding gifh for 1971 or use fhat "Christmas money" to purchasethe gift you really wanted

yourself, but somehowdidn't receivel

Bob Collier, Druggist

Hi!
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SURVES ON CRUISER
ouHrtri y Navy Fireman

e II Taylor, son of Mr, and
Jim II Taylor of 119 North
L, Post, Tex., is serving
1 the guided missile cruiser
Ibany nt Mayport, l'la.

ed nt Denver City Tuesday In a pre
liminary 10 me varsity contest.

Both varsity teams and tho An-telo-

"B" team engageSlaton In
district games here Friday night,
Jan. 15.

Monday, Jan. 11, the freshman
boys and 7th nnd 8th grade boys'
teams go to Idalou for conference
games, whllo the freshman and 7th
and 8th grade girls' teams ploy
Idalou on the Post court.

Tho 8th grado boys' and girls'
Invitational tournament Is to be
held In Post next week, bcclnnlnn
Tuesday nnd continuing through
tne finals on Saturday, Jan. 16.

HIGHLIGHTS and
SIDELIGHTS

. . . from the Sfafe Capitol

of charters forfeited for failure to
pay a ranchIs 0 tax.

City-coun- ty hospital boards can
not borrow money for operation ex-
cept by revenuo bonds.

Higher Education Coordinating
Board may alter tho role and scope
of tho Texas Tech University Med
ical School in Lubbock and order
Initiation of a degree program 1 n
veterinary medicine In the school.

School trustees con deliberate
on hiring a teacherIn closed ses
sion but not If the teacherd e--
mands a public hearing.

Propertytnxes, which becomo
exempt betweenJanuary1 and Oct
ober 1 by virtue of the lands being
acquired by government agencies,
must be proratedto the date of con-
veyance or date of tho order of
possessionas provided by law.

County or district attornc y s
may seek grand Jury or commis
sioners court action against shor--
Iffs releasing prisoners who have
not served their time.

SHERRY BIRD'S 45 POINTS SPARKS VICTORY

The Ralls Jackrabbitsran rough
shod over tho Post Antelopes, 93
to --15, here Tuesday night, but the
Post Docs beat tho Ralls girls'
team, 58 to 40, behind the
performance of Sherry Bird.

in a preliminary to the v a rslty
games, tho Ralls "B" team out-
lasted the Post "B" cagers, 5G to
33, with Coach Cliff J llgh tower's
team almost catching up in the
closing minutes after trailing by
big margins at the end of each of
tho first three quarters.

Tho Jackrabbits, with
Frcnshlp to win the district champ-
ionship, brought their loop mark to

1 with their win hero Tucsday
night, and Icit Coach Bert Leaver-ton'-s

Post team with a 2 district
reading.

Their victory over tho lady Jack-
rabbits was the second district
win for Coach Jiggs King's Post
Docs, giving them a 2-- 3 mark 1 n
district competition.

The Antelopes' start in tho var-
sity game was colder than the

weatheroutside, with the
Jackrabbitsputting nine points on
tho scoreboard before the 'Lopes
registered on Randall Hays' field
goal with five nnd a half minutes
of the first quartergone.

Both teams were plagued byturn-
overs, but the smaller Antelopes
had about twice ns many as the

Jackrab-
bits.

Rolls led 20-- 7 at the end of the
first quarter, 47-1- 9 nt halftlmc, and

,sl

rTSTV AL?-T- a kwow that theseworp
?3scTr WERE Wfi!tTTV ey
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c

it's So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

Rails Jackrabbitsin
98-4-5 win overPost

f?fTJHi7TTyaft"88
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Whetheryou want to

buy ... or sell . . . rent

. . . trade . . . find lost

valuables ... or sell a service!

Minimum of 50c per insertion
(12 words or lest)

Deadline, WednesdayNoon

CALL 2816
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74-3-0 going into the fourth period.
Five Jackrabbitsscored in double

figures, with JamesLangston's 29
points taking scoring honors. David
Woods' 10 points was tho only doub-
le figure posted by the Antelopes.

StarterRobert Paco was carried
off the court with a knee Injury
lato in the fourth quarter, further
reducing the size of the Antelope
squad, which already had lost W.
D. Sims becauso of illness, and
Charles Curtis because ofg r a d c
difficulties.

Sherry Bird's 45 points In t he
girls' game came on 14 buckets
from the field and 17 from the free
throw line. Post'sonly other scor-
ing was 13 points by StephanieDa-
vis on five field goals and thre c
free throws. Trcna Jackson, Jackie

Pork producers
have retailored
their product
COLLEGE STATION The type

of pork that Is produced and eaten
today has 22 per cent more protein
than formerly, 57 per cent less fat
and 36 per cent fewer calorics.

This is due to the selection pro-
gram Initiated during the m I d die
1950s by pork producers, Dr. Wil-

liam B. Thomas, Extension swine
specialist, notes, adding that they
had hopes that this would eventual-
ly lead to the high quality pork
products that arc now available to
tho consumer.

"Up until the mid 50s, little had
been dono by producers to breed
pigs that had a maximum amount
of lean meat nnd minimum fat," he
explained. "You sec, pigs Inherit to
n degree their muscling and f n t
from their parents, the boar n ft d
sow.
' "Pork producers by selecting su
perior breeding stock, boars and
(lilts with a minimum amount of

j fat and maximum lonn, have beenj

able to Improve the quality o f
pork available to consumersat the
local meat mnrket."

An nvernge serving of cooktil.
pork (3 ounces) will provide an
adult male with 40 per cent of his
dally protein needs, C9 per cent of
his thiamine (Vitamin Bl) require-
ment, sufficient amounts of other
vitamins and minerals, especially
Iron, and less thaneight per cent
of his dally caloric Intake. T h esc
figures are based on the dally al-

lowance of nutrients recommended
by the National Research Council.

"Thero Is a greater supply o f
high quality pork today than ever
before," Dr. Thomas said.

Paga 9

Moore and Paula Criswcll also
played at tho forward positions,
with Judy Norman, Liz Dalby, Sue
Eubnnk and Pam Fcagin seeing
service as guards.

Phyllis Patterson grabbed scor-
ing honors for Ralls with 19 points
on seven from tho field and five
from the charity stripe.

The Docs led 13-- 9 at the end of
tho first quarter, 32-1- 9 nt the half-tlm- o

intermission and 48-3- 3 going
into the final period.

In tho boys' "B" team game.
Post trailed by eight points, 32-2-

at the end of the third quarter,but
outscorcd Ralls, 29 to 24, In the fi-

nal period to throw a scare In t o
the visitors. Ricky Hair's 29 points
was high for Post, with Couch and
Knighton leading Ralls with 1 4
points apiece.

The scoring summariesof t h e
boys' games:

Varsity
RALLS: Langston 13 3 29; Os-

borne 4 3 11; Sanders7 2 1C; Rich-
ards 7 5 19; Payne 8 2 18; Ncitsch
1 1 3; Schluter 1 0 2; Wyrlck 0 0 0;
Meyers 0 0 0. TOTALS 41 1G 93.

POST: R. Hays 3 2 8; S. Hays
3 0 C; Bullock 3 1 7; Rob Pace
2 0 4; Rog. Pace 0 1 1; Hoylc 3 0 C;

Saldlvar 1 1 3; Lcc 0 0 0; Woods
4 2 10, TOTALS 19 7 45.

"" Team
RALLS: McOwcn 4 2 10; Harri

son 4 0 8; Couch 5 4 14; Daniel 2 1

5; Knighton 6 2 q4; Melton 1 0 2;
Reese 1 0 2; Blackburn 0 1 1. TOT-
ALS; 23 10 56.

POST: R. Hair 10 9 29; L. Hair
3 5 11; Huff 1 2 4; Blacklock 0 0 0;
Conner 0 1 1; C. Johnson 1 0 2;
Mindlcta 0 0 0; Compton 3 0 C.

TOTALS 18 17 53.

Drilisfem test
recovers oil

Sun Oil Co. has recoeredo 1 1 on
a dnllstem test at No. 1 Swenson
& Sons, wildcat 19 miles northeast
of Post in Garza County.

A section from 7,377-7,39- 3 feet
was tented one and one-ha-lf hours
Recovery included 4,000' feet of oil
and 350 feet of salt wntor.

Flowing pressure was 1.159 lbs.
Initial shut-i- n bottomholo pressure
after one hour, was 3,235 pounds,
nnd one nnd one-hal- f hour flnnl
shut-i- n pressure was 3,231 pounds.

A drilUtcm test of a section from
7.393-7.40- feot, open ono and ono-ha-lf

hours, recovered 405 feet o f
gas:and water-c-ut mud.

The drlllsite is 1.9S0 feet from
north and west linos of Section 9,

Block 2, H&GN Survey.

INCOME TAX RETURNS

For As Low As S5

Inquiries Invited on Bookkeeping Services &

Quarterly Returns

W-- W Incomo Tax & Bookkeeping Service
WANDA WILLIAMS & WILMA YARBRO

217 W. Main Dlal 2627

TELL THE TOWN...

)

8th gradersset
tournamenthere

Six boys' teams and six g I r 1 s'
teams are entered In the Post 8th
Grade Invitational Basketball Tour-
nament that gets under way at 4:30
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12.

Competing will bo boys' and
girls' teamsfrom J a y t on, Roose-
velt, Fluvanna and Crosbyton and
the Post "A" and "B" boys' and
girls' teams,

151 points for
scoring leader
Robert Bullock's 151 points leads

tho PostAntelopes In s c o r I ng
through their first 15 games, in-

cluding Tuesday night's Ralls
game, according to unofficial scor-
ing totals compiled by The D 1

Bullock's game average Is slight-
ly over 10 points.

Second In scoring is Steve Hays
with 140 points for n 9.3 average,
and Randall Hays Is third with
105 points and a 7.0 point average.

The scoring totals follows (games
played In, field goals, free throws,
and total points).

Bullock 15 56 39 151; S. Hays
15 62 16 140; R. Hays 15 42 21 105;
W. D. Sims 12 36 9 81: Danny
Lcc 14 31 15 77; David Woods 13
18 31 67; Robert Pace 14 17 7 41;
Hoylc 11 12 8 32; Charles Curtis
12 10 8 28; Saldiar 7 4 14 22; Rog-
er Pace10 6 9 21.

Lunchroom
Menus

!

Post school lunchroom menus for
tho coming week ore as follows:

Monday: Barbecue beef on h o t
bun, cheese sticks, buttered sweet
potatoes,celery sticks, apple sauce,
peanut butter cookies, half pint of
milk.

Tuesday: Macaroni and cheese,
crisp bacon slices, green beans,
cabbago slaw with green peppers,
hot rolls, butter, canned nninr
half pint of milk.
Wednesday?Fried chicken, cronm

aravy, wholo kernel corn, crisp
vocotablo salad, hot hlirnit Inn.
ter, orange Juice, peach half, half
pint or miiK.

Thursday: Humburaer on hot but-
tered bun. potato chins, drv hlnelc.
eyed poas. lettuce, tomatoos. pick
les, onions, mustard, mayonnlse,
pineapplecobbler, half pint of milk.

Fridnv: Homemndo chill. rrarV.
ers, stuffed celery sticks, wheat
organ, putter, prachos. oat m c a I
cookies,half pint of milk.

507 S.

Four games are scheduled for
Tuesday, with tho Post "B" and
Rooseveltgirls' teams getting the
action under way at 4:30 p.m. The
second game will be between the
Post "B" nnd Roosevelt boys at
5:40 p.m., with tho Post and Flu-
vanna girls meeting at 6:50 and the
Post and Fluvanna boys at 8 p.m.

The Jayton nnd Crosbyton teams
In both divisions drew first round
byes.

On tap for Thursday are four
games, all In the winners' brack-
et, with both consolationand charm
pionship ploy being held Saturday.
The girls' championship game will
be played at 6:50 p.m. Saturday
and tho boys' championship game
at 8 o'clock.

First, second, third and consola-
tion trophies w'll be given.

RETURN TO KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P r o p s t
and dauchter Pam. hnvo rxtumprl
to their home in ShawneeMission,
Kan., after spending tho holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Propst and Mrs. Jim Hoys,
and other relatives.

iijj

Ii

Ono Taco, Two
Beans and

Salad

A FILM FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

TOWER
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUN.

JANUARY

MCM Prnl
A K(Uk4.ob Production

tarring
CLINT EASTWOOD

TELLY SAVALAS
DON RICKLES

CARROLL O'CONNOR
ana

DONALD
in "KELLY'S HEROES"

Mttrocolor GP
tin

FOLLOW "WHISKERS," an Independent
andcuriousyoung cougar,through two
exciting years in a mountainwilderness
known as "COUGAR COUNTRY"

A true wildlife adventure story Gj:

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY, JAN. 9

TOWER
SHOW TIMES

12:30 - 2;30 - 4:30 - 6:30 - 8.30 p. m

ADULTS: $1.50, CHILDREN UNDER 72: 75c

A PRODUCT Of AMERICAN NATIONAL ENTERPRISES.INC. (mm

Mexican Food
Specials

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 8--9

Mexican
Food Plate

Includes
Enchiladas,

Regular 1.50

1.15
On

Broadway

SUTHERLAND

COUGAR
COUNTR

TACO
PLATE

Includes Three Tacos

and Salad

Regular1.10

89c
Other Mexican Food Selections Our Menu

Toby's Restaurant& Drive-l- n

Dial 34'

t
?
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You can put
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almost 2,000

local and area
homes each
week for as
little as 75c
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SOUTHLAND NEWS

Area gets first real

taste winter weather
By MRS. EDMUND WILKC

Hello out h o r o in newspaper
Innd. Tho holidays arc over and
everything Is beginning to so ttlo
down to normal around th c old
hometown! Monday we had our
first real taste of winter, with the
temperaturedropping down to a
bout 8 or 9 degrees. We have had a
nice fall and winter so far, sol
think it Is about time for a little
cold weather!

The heartsof tho people In South
land and surrounding communities
are still filled with great sorrow
In the passing of Dayneen Dunn
early Thursday morning, Dec. 31.
Dayneen had been battling with
cancerfor quite a few months and
we all thought that she was winning
the battle, but not so, becauseo n
Monday afternoon, Dec. 27th, her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunn,

'rushed her to Methodist Hospital
where they were told the sadnews
that she was In critical condition.

Memorial services for her wcro
held Saturdaymorning at the Sin-to-n

Church of Christ with burial In

the Southland Cemetery. This
brave young girl will be missed so
very, very much, but thank you,
dear God, for having let us know
and love Dayneen for ns long a s
we did. we extend our deepest
sympathies to her mother and dad,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dunn, and to
her two brothers, E. L. and Jackie.
May God comfort them in their
great sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Decker and
boys spent the Christmas holidays
in Kansas uty (Lea wooaj ana
Kincsvllle, Mo., visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Olyth and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Decker and family.
While they were there, Mrs. Junior
Becker celebrated her birthday.
Here's n belated "Happy Dlrthday"
Loutsc.

Our holiday company was M r.
and Mrs. A. R. Bryan of Farming--
ton, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Doz-Ie- r

of House, N.M., Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Thomas and children of
Lubbock, Lt. and Mrs. Jerry Dona-bo-o

of Klllecn and Wallace Saagc
of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. G. D. Ellis's com-
pany over the holidays were M r.
and Mrs. Dill Giles and son, Wen-
dell of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Dill Davis of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs
Bunch Fulllngam of Lorenzo, M r.
and Mrs. John Spikes of Lubbock
and his sister. LUlle, of Dallas.

Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd, Dreonne

and Jerry spent Christmas In Ft.
Worth visiting with relatives, u n
Sunday after Christmas, they at-

tended the Wlnterrowd Christmas
party which was held In the D. C.
Johnston homo In Slaton. Mrs.
Wlnterrowd celebrated her birth-
day sometime during the holidays,
so here is a belated "Happy Dlrth
day, Cookie"!

Mr. and Mrs. P."W. Crawford had
all their children and their fami-

lies home for Christmas and they
are: Mr. and Mrs, JamesCrawford
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Cllton
Maner and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Wayne Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs. Webster Crawford, and of
course, Dcbral

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dcatty and
David Pope of El Pasospent the
holidays hero with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Myers. On Christ-
mas Day, Kelly, Druco and David
Dcatty, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. FredMyers a n d son
from Post, Mrs. David Dcatty from
El Paso and Mrs. Billy Stephenson
from Abilene, went to Hereford and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
fcjed Myers and girls. On Sunday,
they all spent the day here in South-
land In the Myers' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wilke o f
Klngsland arc here visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Mickey Miles spent h e
holidays with her husband who Is
stationed In Alabama.

Rev. Jordan, Daptist minister
who suffered a heart attack about
two months ago, Is getting along
real fine and now Is allowed to
stay out of bed all day and g c
outside for awhile on nice days.

Mrs. Ed LIcskc, who underwent
surgeryseveralweeks ago, Is get-
ting along real fine and invites all
her friends to come and visit her.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Long of Un-

ion vlsltod hero with his parents
over tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and
Cathy visited J. H. Poindcxtcr n
Lubbock on Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Callaway vis-

ited with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Stollc, at Shallowatcr during
the holiday.

Patricia Pollard of Washington,
D. C, visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Pollard during the
holidays. Tho Pollards live on the
"Lniy K" ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Stonewall Jeffer-
son's granddaughter, Dorene, of
Fort Worth spent the holidays here

with them. They returned her to
Fort Worth Sunday,

This week may prove to be n very
exciting week for Edmund and mo.
Our first grandchild Is duo to bo
born toduy (Jan. 4) and our 25th
anniversaryIs on tho 6th. Two
great nnd wonderful events In our
lives, nnd both to take placo In tho
samo week. How about that? Ed-

mund and I have been so excited
with the prospects of becoming
nrnndnarcntsl I'm suro you will
bo hearing mora about this later.tt. nMr, nnu mrs. kooscvcii huihs
spent tha Christmas holldaays vis-

iting relatives and friends at Bryan.
Patsy and Gary Lylcs moved

from Houston to Lubbock this week.
Gary will bo working on.his mast-
er's degree at Texas Tech and Pat-
sy hopes to do somo substltuto
teaching. PatsyIs the former Patsy
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Stollc of
A. & M. have been herovisiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Stolle.

Roy Stolle and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Stolle of Shallowatcr visited with
Rod and Dcvcrly Callaway Satur-
day.

Southland's Junior High basket-
ball teams wilt be playing In the
Fluvanna tournament on Jan. 7,8,
9. Good luck, kldsl Tho high school
teams will pay a conference game
with Meadow on Tuesday Jan, 5,
hero at Southand, andwll play
New Home, there, on Jan. 12. Good
luck, teams!
Brother Harris from Lubbock has

been holding the worship services
nt tho Southland Daptist Church
since Rev. Jordan has been sick.

Holiday guests in tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll were: Mr.
anrd Mrs. Don Harlan Pcnncll and
Matthew of Post, Mr. and M r s.
Jerry Pcnncll and Kim of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Ferguson of
Post, Jimmy Ferguson of L le
Rock, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Louis
Pcnncll nnd Heath of Plainvlew,
Mrs. Lynn Freemanof Hous ton,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Carl Ccdcrholm o f

Post and Ronny Curry of Amarll-to- .
Ronny Is a student at West

Texas State In Canyon.
Ronnie Dunn was on the sick list

this past week but Is feeling some
better now.

Talked to Mr. and Mrs. E m o r
Dclk and children Saturday. M r.
Dclk is a former Southland school
teacherand Is now teaching in the
Lcvclland schools. They arc doing
fine and said to tell all their friends
hello.

Here'sa little something to think
about:

If you want to be happy,
Degln where you are,
Don't wait for some rapture
That's future and far.
Dcgin to be Joyous,begin to be

glad
And soon you'll forget
That you ever wcro sad.

MR. BUSINESS MAN:

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, I97J

LOCATIONS BozemanMachinery Lot, 122 Idalou Road. lub.
bock, Texas. This will bo our annual sale. Trucks available
for pickup. Farmers, Dealers, Bankors, Traders turn yowl
surplus machineryInto cash, Sell or Buy.

Commission. 10 to $150.00 then 5 with $50.00 max. !

mum on any ono article.

Tractors Will Sell TWMS
at 2.00 PM CASH

to

BE BY BIG RED CATERING SERVICE

of Equipment Already Llsted-Mer- e to Comt j

JD and cab
with cab

dlesel
1- -4W LP
2- -M
2--

JD LP
JD LP
JD LP
JD LP

1- -720 JD LP
2- -70 JD LP

- 60 JD LP
S-- JD
2- -A. JD

670 LP with cab R.
Mo. 500 with loader

and backhoc
MM

MM

TIME, 10:00 AmI

Tractors and Equip--

mem $UDcct
prior sale.

LUNCH WILL SERVED

Tractors Plus Acres

dlesel
dlesel

fair
Dig

k F 65 Diesel
& F 65 LP

30
Oliver LP
Ford D
Ford D

Jubilee
N Fords
N Fords

Majors
truck

tcrrlshlng machine
3 disk plow for 5020

or cat.
Krousc offset disk

stock trailer
-J. Imp. trailer

2- -Whccl stock trailer
wheel nurse tank and trailer!

Cultivators rows. 3 pt. & Ft. mount, planter 2-- lC 3 pt

Graham plows. Listers rows. Crustbustcrs 2-- 4 rows. Tan-- I

dcmsl2-14-1-6 ft. & 3 pt. Drcnklng Plows bottom spinncn.1

Rolling cult. row gang hoes, 2 Dottom Ford Plows and
disk & 3 Disk drg. Oncwnys 3 pt. & Large drag. Tractor Duals,
2--4r ow Shrcddcds, -5 Stalkcuttcrs. Farm Hand Loader
Wheel Weights Dusters. Lots of Items too numerous to mcntioal

Open 6 days a week to serve you. Used Tractors & Equip. Parts

Tho Most Complete Auction Service in the Southwest

122 IDALOU ROAD PH. P03-394- 7 LUBBOCK

NIGHT PHONE PO
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Slip fast itfipatrit
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AUCTION SERVICE
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State income tax
seenas possible

nnran countluns. alone with oth
Icr Tcxans, Rot tho word this week
that tho next legislature Just might
be forced to pass a state income

I tax.
James W. McGrcw, executive

of tho Texas Research
Ildrcctor said Sunday when asked

stato Incomo tax possl--

blllty on n radio-T-V panel program,
'If they arc lacca wun an ow

Imllllon tax bill, yes, I think so."
"Of course. I rcallro that they

ire all nlcdsed attains! this. At the
Isamo time. I rememberthat there
fwas an overwhelming number of
Renislators elected at tho 191 scs--

felon who were pledged against a
bales tax and they did fin a 1 1 y
fvotc for It."

McGrcw predicted that I f t h c
senators and representatives are
hot willing to raise tho current
fctatc sales tax rate and remove ex-

emptions sufficiently to yield S300

Higher prices
boosted values

jof 1970 crops
I WASHINGTON Despite n

Bump In total production from 1D69

ighcr prices doosicu me vaiuc oi
farm crops last year to a r c c o ru
24.1 billion, says the Agriculture

lepartmcnt.
Tho 190 crop values were

in a year-en-d report show 1 n g
brn, ns usual, as tho most valuable
smmodity. At nearly $5.5 billion,

.1. i iAr tlnc crop was worm nouui uu mil- -

Dn more In 1970 than a year

iTIio reasons for the Increase, nc--

brdinc to the report, Included lm- -

frovcd prices during the year, $1.34

er bushel, compared with si. 16 for
IC9.

Higher prices for soybeans also
ntributcd to n higher total value
r that crop, $3.2 billion last year,

pmparcd with $2.6 billion in m'J.
pybcans averaged $2.82 per bus--

el in 1970, compared with $2.35 in
169.
IThe third most-valuab- crop was

e $3 billion hay crop farmers
foduccd last year, slightly more
Ian In 1969.
All wheat was worth $1.87 billion,
kmpared with $1.8 billion in 1969.

he price averaged $1.36 per ousn-- .
compared with $1.24 In 1969.

Other crops In the blllion-- d o 1 lar
P more catecorv Included: cotton
1.15 billion, ond.tobacco $1.37,bll:
Ml.

New Arrival

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Stephensof
bins announcethe birth of a son,

wen Kyle, at 8 p. m. Saturday,
k. 2, In the Denver City Hospl- -

It was the first son lor tne
rwens Stephens who have three
ughtcrs, Kay, Kim, and Kris,
wen Kyle is the 14th grandchild

Ithc Wesley Stephensof Post, but
the first grandchild with tne

fephens surname. The father is a
icher In Plains High School,
fhc new boy weighed 8J4 lbs.,
Ir. and Mrs. Charles Edward
Ison are parentsof a son, Char--i

Edward Jr., bom at 8,40 p.m.
n. 2 at Garza Memorial Hospital,

lighlng 6 lbs., 10' ozs.

MILESTONES

million to $400 million a year, then
tho legislature will "find Itself for-
ced to glvo consideration to the In-

como taxes," or rigid economies.
Jfe estimated n ono per cent per-

sonal Incomo tax, basedon the fed-
eral incomo tax provisions, would
yield about $210 million a year and
n ono per cent corporation Income
tax about $45 million a year.

Santa Fe will

spend less in

71, Reed says
CHICAGO The canltal exnen

dlturcs program planned for Santa
l o industries companies In 1971
will approximate $125 million, com-
pared with an estimated expendi-
ture of $160 million In 1970, John S.
Reed, president, announced today
In Chicago,

The decrease Is accounted for
largely by reasonof having substan-
tially completedconstruction In 1970

.oi the Gulf Central and Chaparral
pipeline systems.

"Tho Atchison, Topekn and San-
ta Fc Railway plans to spend ap-
proximately $90 million," Rood
said. "Major Improvements author-
ized include 2,623 freight cars, 15
road freight dicscls, 297 track miles
of continuously welded rail, and re- -

; building and conversion of 12 loco
motive units for road switcher ser-
vice.

"There will be new piggyback
and container facilitiesconstructed
nt Houston, Tex., and Clovls, N.M.
and Improvements made to exist-
ing facilities at Chicago, 111., and
Kansas City, Kans., including a
new straddle-lif- t crane at Kansas
City.

"Plans Includo Improvements to
microwave communications and
signal systems, and Installation of
electronic scanners for an automa-
tic car Identification system nt Kan-
sas City. Tho present program of
extensive repair and upgrading of
the freight car fleet and new car
construction concentratednt t h c
Topekn shops will bo continued."

FARM

MACHINERY

OWNER -J- IM HOLMAN

MISS THIS 1IC SALE

IHACTOItS-TRUCK-S-

JEEPS-COMB1NE-

JD diesel, 2237 hrs. cab

niC diesel, wts, wf, TA
IHC diesel, wf, with IHC

No. 30 brush cottonstripper
fc IHC basket

IHC TA, diesel
1950, perfect condition

Chev. 2 ton, 2 speed axle,
grain truck with dump (good)

JD55 combine, Ipg, Mc--

Eatchcm header
IHC 127SP 14 ft. header

Ipg. combine

EQUIPMENT
6 row 23R JD r,

double bar, 3 pt. (new)
row IHC planter 2 pt.

6 row Lllllston rolling cult
(new) 3 pt.

6 row stiff shank cult 4x4
tool bar

314 breaking plow 2 pt.
-4 row vegetable 3 pt.

2- - 14 ft. Krauso tandems, carrier
wheels

- 5 row bed knlfer 2 pt.
2- -6 row crustbusters2 pt
113 shank Hocme, low clear

shank Hoeme, low clear
shank Hoeme, low clear
land float

shank Big Ox plow
blado

row gang-ho-e

7 shank double bar, with
gauge wheels

Myers ditcher
2 row Scrvls shredder

hammer mill
row IHC lister with markers
row Connelly stubble

mulch plow

WILL
BE

s -

Ith" V ff7

toll

for
knows

It will be a child, the mother or
tho father but during the 1970's
In Texas, at least one out of every
one and one-ha-lf will sec
ono of their own dead or Injured
In a traffic

Insti
tute said today thnt, on the basis
of present trends, one out of every
78 Tcxns on the average,
will have an Immediate
member dio in traffic before 1980.
One out of every l.G will
have n parentor child 1 n
traffic during the decade.

Institute saidthe calculations
aro projections of the death and

rate for tho ten years,
basedupon what has dur-
ing the past ten years. Also noted
was an In traf-
fic deaths and in and

DON'T

marker

Sal

TRACT NO. ONE

3 miles East of Ralls on Hwy. 82 then,

4H miles South on Hwy. 1831 to NE cor-

ner. Legal 2W acres of Blk.

1, In Section 2, ABfcM Survey, leu 1

acre In SW corner, Abstract No.

Crosby Co., Texas. I9d acres, 3--5 In.

wells, 1 mile UO tile,
Nat, gas, bouse, pavement, 37

acres benched, 87 acres cotton 555

yield, 90 acre mllo with 9 bu. yield. GI

loan balance $9,000.00. minerals.

LUNCH
SERVK)

IW r II I

in
DALLAS Nobody who

families

accident.
The Insurance Information

families,
family

families
Injured

same
The

next
happened

apparentreduction
Injuries 1970

lost will
tho public

AT M.

1- ft. IHC tandem
M row sprayer 150 gal. fiber

glass tank
rolling fenders

14 row IHC cult, seal bearings,
2 pt.

drill 16x10 seal bearings,
rubber

drill 16x10 old style
disk

disk Krause one-wa-y

disk Krause one-wa-y

1- -12 disk Krause one-wa-y

2- -9 row seal bearings sand-fighte-

2 pt.
9 row sandflghter

9 row sandflghter
6 row er seal
bearings, hyd.pump

5 row lister
broadcastbinder

(antique)

IHC front pedestal
2 row veg. thinner Dbilc
cotton chopper

2 pt.
danuser2 pt. blade

1- -2 pt. lift
2--No. 21 IHC strippers

bu. grain buggy
5 row water furrow rig

IHC drag boxes
1- -4 row stalk cutter

5 row marker

TRAILERS
boxed trailers

2- -Blg 12 steel bed. ft.
3--Foctory chassis 8x20 boxed
4- -Factory chassis 8x10 to 18

UU of Big 12, Coby, Ranger
wheels with new tires

5--20 in. Chev. tires fc wheels

AUCTION 10a.m.
Land Saleat Farm Machinery Sit

Description:

1477,

pump-back-pi- t.

XiST'.,

1 W KtePJKU

traffic death and injury
being predicted state

LAND
OWNER

PROGRESS

High

1970s

tSMUBuannn

the Institute expressed the hope
that this trend will continue.

So they will have help In footing
tho bill for the estimated 3,055,000
fatal and injury accidents over the
ten years, Texnns will pay nt least
$10.8 billion for various kinds of au-
tomobile Insurance. Tills amount
probably will go higher because
the projection was based only o n
tho Increase In accidents and I

with no allowance for infla.
tlon, a factor too uncertain to pre-
dict.

Whllo snfety advances In the en-

gineering of cars and highways
may slow down the growing num-
ber of accidents, injuries and the
deaths, the increased numbero f
people and cars in Texas traffic
may offset any such benefit.

Ono other factor should be re-

membered, the Institute said. The

AUCTION
I havo my loose and sell

following at auction.

SALE STARTS M.-0-0 A.

carrier-whee-ls

monitor

Cypert

20

SHOP EQUIPMENT
welder

1 --Sears butane cutting rig
changer

compressor
1- -block fc tackle
2- -house Jacks

air tank
ben

vise, grinder, pipe
threader, Map fc dye sets,
pins, keys

SALE

Miles
then west

then south.

MISCELLANEOUS
pto pump

3 pt. hitch
gal. butane tank

Mot 2 pt. prongs
duals for 560 IHC
duals for 16, 9x34 JD
single wheel
gal. water tank on

chassis
- pick-u- p butane rig

2- - butnno filler hoses
endless belt
auger 15 1J4 hp.

mtr.
cab for tractor

Mot hot plates
Dyslston boxes

seed cleaner
cercsan

24-5-0 lb. bags acid del. 560

Dunn cotton seed
boxes for IHC no. 10

wheel
trailer jack (new)

Lots of cylinders, hoses, pipe
fitting, footpleccs, batteries,
bars, shovels, disk, grease
guns, packs, forks, scoops,
post diggers, bolts,
sweeps, boosters, cans.

4 speed transmission
D front wts.

DALLAS SMITH

Over 700 Crosby County
Acres to Be Auctioned

TRACT NO. TWO

3 miles Eastof Ralls, on Hwy. 82, then 5

mile South on Hwy. 1831, then H mile
West to NE corner. Legal description:
Tract 5 of Blk 2 In StephensCo. School

Land being lMtf acres, In Crosby, Co.,

Texas. IMtf acres, 5 In. well, nat. gas,
pump-bac-k system, W mile UO tile Fed-

eral Land Bank Balance of 114,500. with
5H Interest rate. Payments In the
amount 8090.09 prin. & Int. 80 acres
cotton, 555 yield, W minerals, acres
mllo with 49 bu. yield. top farm.

AUCTIONEER DWAYNE MOSES AUCTION

One 806-253-29- 45

Minister comes back
after bout with flu
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, will be
back In the pulpit this coming Sun-
day after missing last Sunday's
services because an attack o f
influenza.

The sermonsubject at tho 11 a.m.
service will be "Let the B c
Past," with the Lord's Supper also
being observed. At the 6 p.m. ser-
vice, the sermon subject will b c
"Tho Romantic Preacher."

Subscribe to Tho Post Dispatch.

accident that doesn't happen kills
no one, injures nobody and costs
nothing.

The data upon which the p ro--1

Jcctlonswere made came from
of Texas Bureauof Bus--1

Iness Research, Texas
of Public Safety and the Tcxns
State Board of Insurance, the Instl-- ,
tutc said.

TUESDAY

JAN. 1971

LOCATION OF
7 South of Crosbyton, Texas
on Hwy. 651, 3 miles on
Hy. 40, 1 '4 miles

ft.
ft.

220

hole

of
64

Table

-

of

Past

the

J-- 8 ft. water tank
4 ft. stock water tank

1--Colller whirlwind feeder
400-baI- good sudan hay
Mlvestock squeeze shute
2- -9 ft. hayrack feeder

6 ft. hayrack feeder
2- -piles lumber 1x6 and misc.

Rite stock sprayer
ft. Hale stock trailer

wheel stock trailer
wire stretchers

- 12 volt post
2- -sets stock dehomers ear

notchers, leather punch
Mot fence post

wire
bay gelding horse

saddle, bridle, spurs, rope,
Sell horse 1:00 p. m.

separator

2,700 ft. 5x30 alum, pipe
alum, gated pipe

40--2 In. tubes. 4 in.
BOO ft. 6x30 & 40 alum, pipe
5--hyds. 5. 10, 12 in.
6--metal ditch stops
Lots of L's, T's, caps, 5 & 6"

Chev. mtr.
1- -V8 Pontiac mtr. Junk
2- - barrell racks

towers & windmills
overhead water tank

tank, top 320 ft
sucker rods

insulated well house
pump

TRACT NO. THREE
3 miles East or Ralls on Hwy, 82, then
5 miles south on Hwy. 40 to SW corner,
Legal descrtpltlon: East H Section 20,
of Blk. 2, In the Wash.Co. RR. Co. Sur-

vey, in Crosby o., Texas, Abt. 533. 320

acres dryland, on pavement, one-ha-lf

minerals. 108 acres cotton, 555 yield,
140 acres mllo 40 bu. yield, 57 acres
wheat 23 bu. yield. Individual loan bal-

ance of 136,000 at 5 Interest rate. An-

nual payment In amount of 13,000, plus
interest.
All the above mentioned crop allotments
are figured as 1970 crop year. Tract No,
1 fc 2 are located across comer from
one another. All statementsmade day
of sale supercede previous statements.

CO.

Route Rlk Texas Phone

University
Department

12,

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

hole-digge-

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

WINDMILLS

corrugated

Bring Your Own
Check Beek

Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Jan. 7, 797? Pflflp M

Job relocation tax deductions

are changed for 70, CPA says
(This Is the secondof a scries of

articles prepared by tho Texas
Societyof Certified Public Account
ants offering advice on filing 1970
Incomo tax returns.)

The 1969 Tax Reform Act m a de
significant changes In tho 1970 tax
consequencesof moving to a new
home because ofa Job change o r
transferby one's employer, accord-
ing to Miller Montag, president of
the Tcxns Society of CPAs.

The new law broadened the al-

lowable deduction for the costs of
such a move, Montag said, and ex-

tended themoving expensesdeduc-
tion under certain circumstances
to individuals. But
the law also added new limitations.

One testof whether moving costs
arc deductible Is the distance mov-
ed. Under the prior tax law. the
distance from one's former resi
dence to his new Job had to be at
least 20 miles greater than It was
to the old Job. That minimum has
now been increased to 50 miles,
Montag said.

There Is still a requirement, he
said, that the taxpayerwork fu 1 1

time at the new location for at least
39 weeks In the 12 month period

, following the move, In order to qua--I
lify for the deduction,

1 4 mm

Moving expenses formerly and
still deductible include thecosts of
transporting household o f f o c t s,
which covers packing, crating and

storugo as well, and tho
costs of travel, meals and lodging
for the taxpayerand his family In
making the move.

Tho new law permits the further
deductionof travel, meal and lodg-
ing expensesIncurred In pro-mov- e

house-huntin- g trips and, after ob-
taining employment, meals and
lodging during a period of up to 30
days whllo waiting at tho nifw Job
location to take occupancy of the
new home.
"Also, Montag said, attorneys' fees
as well as real estateagents' com-
missions and other expensesincur
red in disposingof the old residence
and acquiring the new one can be
deducted.

Expensesincurred In moving the
taxpayer's household goods and
transporting members of the house-
hold to the new home arc not sub
ject to any limitation. But the other
Indirect expenses of moving have
an overall limit of $2,500, he said,
including no more than $1,000 for
the costof househunting trips and
temporary living costs.

Any reimbursement of m o v 1 ng
expenses made by an employer

GIRLS'
50 Marked Price

Big paradeset
for

. FORT WORTH Plans arc be-In- g

made for a mammoth All-Weste- rn

Parndo through downtowa
Fort Worth to herald the openingol
thn 75th Diamond Anniversary edi-
tion of the SouthwesternExposition
and Fat Stock Show and Rodeo, re-
ports Tom B. Saunders III, parade
chairman.

Tho anniversary Stock Show wiH
be heldJan.29 through Feb. 7. 1971.

"Quito a number of r I dine
groups, school bands and horse-draw-n

floats have accepted invita-
tions to be a part of the anniver-
sary parade,"Sanders snld, "Haw-eve-r,

anyone Is allowed to partici-
pate, and we still have room In tho
line-up.-"

In keeping with tradition, only
marching units and horsc--d r a w
vehicles arc allowed. No motorized
vehicles arc accepted. Reservation
for a place In the 1971 parade are
being taken nt the stock show of
fice, P.O. Box 150, Fort Worth,
Texas 76101.

Austin, Tex., has more swimming
pools than any other community In
the nation In the same population
range.

must be Includedin the recipient's
gross Incomeand is subject to

WACKER'S
ANUARY

ARANC
PRICES REDUCEDAS MUCH AS 50

PAJAMAS
OFF

stock show

ONE GROUP'

LADIES' PURSES

V2 Price
BOYS JACKETS I 1

25 OFF Marked Price I

if Men's & Boys One Groupl S

II Windbreakers 50 OFF Marked Price 1 1

I NOW 4.44 mD!cars I
R Reg. 39c Now 17c ea

boys briefs m .JV II
Reg. 49c Now 20c ea. H UphOlStery I

' M Material I
Ladies' House Shoes n j I

50 OFF Rog. Price lJ I

i Plastic Drapes
I BOYS"

II 2FOR99C Liquid Shoe Polish I

" fg& ONE GROUPI lBoys & G.rls I
Sweat Shirts 50 OFF DOLLS I

one groupi I mimlJ t
Plush Toys 50 OFF I 4Kf m

m I
mvmr " szxmm I

PEARL LADIES' COATS I
H JEWELRY 2500 OFF Marked PrIce I
HI VALUES TO 7.50 ' III Earrings, Pins, Tie Tacs, etc I IIS MOW 77c GIRLS' COATS II 25 OFF Marked Price I
I?.:.!"-- " T rrggg I

ONE GROUPI
"

I I
I LADIES' BLOUSES 50 OFF BBS I
I Regular Prico MflkslHH I
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Minister and family

home from California
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Homer Joneshad lunchSunday
with Mr, and Mrs. Dclmer Cow-dre-y.

The Homer Jones family re-

turnedto their home at Wellman on
Saturdaynight after a week's visit
In California. Woyland McClellan
of Lubbock spoke Sunday a week
ago in the GrahamChurch of Christ
ta the absence of Homer Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Bishop and
fammily of Pcarce, Ariz., visited
here over the Christmas holidays
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. liar-le- y

Wallace, her brothers and oth-

er relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner Johnson

and family visited Sunday after
Christmas in Anton with his aunt,
Mrs. Clovls Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holland recent
ly visited here and in Post with
relatives.

Supper guests of Mr. and M r s.
Quanah Maxey Dec. 27 were the
Louis Sinclair family of Abe mathy,
John Klrksey and family of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Gladys Floyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Uayno Stevens and family of
California, the Noel White family,
tho Lewis Mason family and t h c
Ronnia Graves family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt visited
In Post Saturdayevening with tho
Thelbcrt Mcllrido family. Tho
Claud Cranford family was also
visiting.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Don Br o w n
and family of El Paso visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dill
McMahon, Christmas week. M r s.
Edith Campbell of Amarillo spent
tho weekend.

Mrs. Ada Odcn visited last Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Glenn Da-

vis.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Drady of Abi

It's the
Law . . .
GOOD (BUT FOOLISH)

SAMARITAN
Farmer Green was standing near

a highway crossing when he saw
a car run a red light, bounce off
a truck, and lnnd in the ditch. He
ran over. Finding the car on its
side, with the driver trapped und
Injured, he managed to lift it u p--'

right.
Unhappily, ha also managed t o

strain his own back. Later, alter
the first few doctor bills, the farm-
er decided to seek damages from
tho man he had saved.

"It, was his original bad driving
that led to my Injury," Green rou-sone-d

tn court.
"Out ho took his own chance in

, comlrTg. to my rescue." countered
tho ntotorlst. "If the cor was thut
heavy,,, ho should have gone for

; help. J! appreciatehts affort, but I
am not! liable for his bod udg-trhcnt-t"

Nevertheless, the court u p h e Id
tho farmer's claim, becausehi

was indoed a direct result of
tho motorist's negligence. A for
any "bad judgment.'' the court said i

a Good' Sumuritnn could not be!
expected to show perfect prudenceI

under the stressof nn emergency.
' Generally speaking, becauseof a i

it Samaritan'sgood motives, his con--
1 duct Is Judgedwith extra tolerance
' This Is true even if there Is no real

emergency at all. Tako this case:
A faulty freezer in a hotel kitch-;- .

ed began to leak fumes of ammon-
ia. Ono of tho waiters, fearing for

i tho cook's safety, rushed to h e r
did, Ilut In his haste, he suffered a
painful fall.

Whon ho sought damages after-
ward for his Injury, the hotel man--'
agement pointedout that at no,

, time had tho cook been In any
real danger. Yet tho waiter won'

. a Judgment,becausetherehnd been
at least enoughappearanceof dun--.
ger "to excite a person of ordinary
humanitarianinstincts to take net-ton- ."

Still, tho law docs draw a 11 n o
when the Samaritan'snotion Is not
only risky but downright reckless.
In anothercase, u woman was kill-- .

ed by a train when she tried to
, snatch herdog from in front of nn
oncoming express.

Was the railroad legally 1 1 a ble
for her death?A court said no. The
judgo held that with dangerso ob-

vious, and with no human llfo at
stake,sho had taken n risk that
could not reasonably be Justified.

t He'S the only

I MAMinTOWM

WAMTADS

lene visited last Wednesday night
and Thurtday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone.

Christmas eve guests of Mr. and

2 Jon. 7, 1971 The Pett

Mrs. Harlcy Wallace were tholr
sons and Mrs. Pearl Kay

and tho David Dishop fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean J r.
and fumlly of N. M-- , visit-
ed hero a few days after Christ
mas with her Mr. ana
and Mrs. James Stone.

Mr, and Mrs. Lonnlc Gene Peel
and children and Mrs. Glenn Davis
had New Year's Day lunch with
Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Peel.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gossett visit

htftt s vm

5 r uibe

Jk Wl

i Ttii, Salt' I 4 Hs3

cani vr.ni tup &m ut

2

croi a--, r
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(Page (Texat) DUpatch

Wallace,
Altman,

Capltan,

parents,

PRICES THIS AD

GOOD THRU
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Thursday,

mnM

I . lunin I OH

ltf, Ckkti Ctwki

Pound

Aaorled Won

To lei Pacbte

Bir,

wut

at rnr
0 cmm

mm uih

mi$it 89c
PtttttMt.

83c

mint, utfin nt
u 5ic

VMnmr. Cm) Am

Oil 49c

49c

S

SUPER

ed last and near
with Mr. and m r s.

JasonJustice and Donald
Gossett and children or ludoock
visited with

Mrs. Wllburn Morris too nor
daughter-in-law-, Mrs. Joel Morris,
and home to on

after a visit here.
sad Mrs. Fred of

Effingham, 111., visited a' days
after with Mr. and Mrs.
Jess

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Ml

PORK
ROAST

Rjth, All Meat or All Beef Center Cut Rib Chefs

Frankfurters non.u57c PorkChops ri78c
Lean Boston tun Meaty, Cowtry Style

PorkSleik m58c PorkRibs h5Scv

family

A',.

6

oi

no

it

UN

Qjirt Unit

tho

Mr.
few

Btt Cab

ItW

Pm4

and family of of
New Ycar'a night with Mr. ana
Mrs. and

Mrs. King Is a in
tho West Texas Mrs. Dill

entered tho
in night

to A number
of nconle In this have
been ill with a virus. We wish for
alt those who are til a re
covery,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray and
Kim went to the lake the day after

The Bill Stonefamily of
San Antonio nnd the

Pa,S Chep LetA

fmi
C4erCet, Lata Owes

Wifer TMa, Ceeter M. Pert Owes

Briakfasl

MEDALl CORN II GRAPEFRUIT II CANNED II ICE

I FLOUR JUICE I! BISCUITS CREAM

1 I I
FarmerJones,

mmm aV

i
$i

FRUIT PIES

Dog

Stock Youi

nifx
PaperTowels 29C

39c

Liquid Bleach 25c

DeferQent 49c

Butiermilk hcw 54c

Pai Margarkw K 31c

Milk (1c

Cheese 39c

Potatoes 39c

Dcjood14li28c

FrMfcPicnkCvt

$1.00

Tissue

Syrup

Crackers
Htin.MtHa4i

HI RAZOR BLADES
GILLETTE STUNLESS STEEL,

Thursday
Petersburg

family.

Saturday Gossctts.

Amarillo
Thursday

Stephens

Christmas
Propst.

Carpenter

Lubbock spent
Wagoner family.

patient
Hospital.

McMahon Methodist
Hospital Lubbock Monday

undergo
community

speedy

McClellan

Christmas.
Raymond

Qwttor

Campfire, Plain
No

Cm

met

Mr. and Mrs. Carl and two
a G a n d y

a r t or
In

Mr. nnd Mrs.
of tho

Mr. and
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben of
the

the
and the

were New
of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Sr.

PORK SPARE SLICE

CHOPS RIBS BACON

Pork Chops

Chops

P0tt4 lie

Thane family Tulsa thorn
there.

Fluitt
grandchildren attended
family Sunday
Christmas

Howard McCamp-bcl-l
Amarillo spent Now

Year weekend visiting
Clinton Edwards.

Benton Dal-

las, Gerald Carpenter family
Lubbock.J Wagoner Johnson
family, Wayne Thomaa
family Year'sDay guests

Thuett

Pound

Mtdy Nbfots

Sliced TOfl Breeetet

FreshPorkSide
Eicetkftt CMciea Frj'wi

PorkCullefs

Sin Ue, Flmn

LjmH

1"

ABleeeeel

fk 29c

t9c ttc

99c

Christmas day guests Mr, and
Mrs. JessPropst were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Propstand daughter,
Pam, Kansas City, Mrs. Wanda
Markham and Danny Lubbock,
nnd Mrs. Leo McGnugh nnd Mike

Abcrnathy.
Mrs. Ethel Redman, Charles and

Darla Daker, the
and Bobby Cowdrey

family visited Saturday In Loving-to-n.

They were Sunday luncheon
gtieets the Carles Alexander
honie. Mrs. Redman's

and
were present.
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Jimmy
family, the
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All of child-

ren,
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Hnt Grade,Rath

Mrs. Willie Mason and Mr. and
Jody Mason and family spent

Saturday night In Lubbock with the
G. T. Mason family.

Mr. and Mrs, Mack Lcdbctlcr re
ccntly ono evening with Mr
and Mrs. Ambers Pnrrlsh

Mr. and Mrs. Mason McClellan
were Christmas Day

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hay M

Mr. andMrs. Fred Stephens,Mr
and Mrs. JessPropst,and Mr. an4
Mrs. Charles Propst visited M r i,
Wanda Markham In Lubbock after
Christmas.

S ""ft

mTTDtFir, Lean For

Pound 5lc
BONELESS, USDA ChokeBeef,

PCHHtd

Mrs.

Roast 78c

I I I
I

Purpose Kk I I H M

Is-A- Otl I rQ(lliQ( I

0ADDiesauce5 7!SJparoenBeanss WBSmWjlmCi K $1Del Monle, Early Garden TTOIIBBIUUII u " 1
STRAWBERRIES

Food
Pinto Beans

lanneQ

Kerlfcers,

ly
Lc

is
Iji5

99c

Cofftt 93c

Friday

children

Twin Pel, For Cah Too Mk SUCED, (P $IE
i5u0uneet W mMt 1 rroienjrphy 100unce Wi

BBJBPWWBkrWj

Johnson
Drenda

surgery.

iu

Tnhoka.

PackafB
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APPLES
IOK16US,

vinivku
Russer.juipwioM

DrblanHaialMht

UiVmm TamtCriwoRiiist

CMMsAsibhi Mt.i333c DfhUnTaWth

Redman

grandchildren, great-
grandchildren

visited

luncheon
guests

E5 aHk eHH aeflBN

Bontltw, BroiKnf

Pork Chops $1.29

Chuck

GOLD

II II

No.303

Panhtj!

Pch(Ch27

CheeseCakes
Ifl HoHimlibe Sauce, Glued Beets, BIrdsejr

99c BroccoliSpears 10 Ounce Pacbe 48c

Arrow Rice Retulir Cfilo, Cello PKkaf 35c

TomaloJuiceKuflt't Cafifcrela 32 Owca Cm 34c

Spinach Hunt's, CelilontU He, SW Cm 23c

Dog Food

GalaTowels 52c

LesuewPaasCaiV J.&M CleM lQm Cat, 25c

23c
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